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Selling Cull Stock 
Now Pays 2 Wavp Net $59.1
Will Bring Good Price And Save Poppy sales in Santa Anna 

Grains For Efficient Animals j netted the American I egion Aux- 
’q imreF* This -is the ;• iliary a little over i>>50 to go in the

Nation la rk Farm Bureau Officers Re-Elected At 
County Convention Sat. In Coleman

• PRESS STATEMENT.. OF ■ ; 
SENATOR TOM CONNAIAY, .
• The’ following article is a press!,
statement of United Stated Sen
ator Tom Conn ally of ( this Dis
trict, in response to, inquiries 
concerning the European, relief 
program. Being as your editor 
has been almost in bed for the 
past week or 10 days, with a very 
•determined cold I am .using the 
senator’s statement, as my edi
torial this week. ' • 1 , • , v
x The news release follows:

Senator Tom jConn t̂lly pf Tex-, 
as, ranking, democratic member 
of the Senate Committee 'on 
'Foreign Relations, in' response to 
inquiries respecting the Euro
pean relief /program, made the 
following statement: 
v “ (i) President Truman, in re
sponse to a1 ‘mass of evidence 

■ from American committees, and 
our foreign, 'representatives, re
specting the critical situation in 
"Western Europe as regards food 
and fuel 'during the, coming win
ter,/called a special session1 of 
congress to meet on November 
17. It seems generally agreed 
that relief is imperative this win
ter to prevent suffering <and, dis
aster in that area. X

“ (33 It is my view that emer
gency relief should be considered 

' by \ congress in advance of any 
consideration of the long range 
program known as the Marshall 
plan, : or to the matter of do
mestic prices. •

"(3) It seems wholly imprac
ticable for congress to make any 
long term commitment of relief 

. funds irt any specified amount. 
It is impossible to forecast.in ad
vance- the conditions that may 
exi^t at any particular time  ̂
Consequently, , appropriai i o n s: 
should be made on .an annual 
basis in conformity to constitu
tional provisions. - The .recipient 
countries should be: advised of 
d u r, - constitutional limitations 
and that future action will , de
pend upon our, own - domestic 
'economy and resources. , • 
a “The United States must, of 
course, consider and,- bear in 
mind our own1 resources and 
economy. We cannot disrupt dip- 
economy or' unduly imperil pur 
resources. v

. ‘“The’ United States must have 
a clear- understahding .with 'the 
countries effected as to the use 
which ,they will make of funds 
appropriated. The Paris com
mittee of 16 nations set forth 
their Intentions to practice self 
aid. They must agree to en
deavor to .achieve’ those object
ives. Those yfiiodo not endeavor 
to  help thgmselves, should not 
expect our help.

“It seems to me that the- Unit
ed States agency administering 
relief funds should exercise su
pervision over expenditures and 
administration within the coun
tries affected.

“ (4) Relief funds or goods 
should be,administered by a sin
gle director, perhaps with an as
sociate advisory board. Ke should 
he appointed rby ther President 
and confirmed by the senate. 
B e  should have operational 
charge of the program. He 
should report to the President 
through the- state department. 
The whole program is so inti
mately and vitally a part of the 
'United States foreign policy that 
the state department inust be in 
contact, -vita the same.

“ (5) The United States should 
insist upon agreements with the 
countries affected whereby their 
ttemands will be screened and 
whenever possible the amounts 
reduced to Lio lowest practicable 
level. Such an arrangement will 
sM in the development "of their 
‘niaiis for self tmln for which

(By the Associated Press)-. i ---------- —-------— -— -— —----------
•• Somber realities of a -Strife nT . h  a i  t - 
tom '.’■orId more than two years * ■ 3F  r ? A llte  , alTICTlCilll 
after the end of. World War .11 - IT̂ ckipp'Tp/.ĵ cA A-TC

tied “Stretching Fped - Sup
plies,” published as' a service- 
xto livestock-producers).- • .
Removing unproductive, inef

ficient livestock from a herd is 
good business any time, but is 
especially desirable and profit
able under 1947-conditions, That 
is why close culling of livestock 
is strongly recommended this 
fall by extension service live-, 
stock specialists and other au
thorities, ' . . ,
' Livestock producers who care

fully select unprofitable anipials 
and' sell them tills'fdll1 profit two 
ways.; The, cull animals sell'at 
unusually favorable market pric.r 
es, and- more high priced, grain 
is made available for feeding the 
more efficient anifnals remain
ing in the herd.:
- .Several factors are important 
in selectin pull animals. Culling 
should include crippled, diseased 
and poor .quality animals, and 
unproductive breeding stock. In 
the breeding herd, is desirable to 
cull cows that, have missed calv
ing for one or two years; they, 
are likely to be fat and. bring 
more money; when , sold. Dairy 
cows that produce less than the 
herd average ■ are .worth more 
when sold than when kept as 
boarders. Sows which have far
rowed small litters are not. pay
ing-,their share of the cost of feed 
and care. , Hens that have stop
ped laying and • are getting fat 
are robbing the flock of profit.
As a rule, it pays to cull animals 
that are passing their period of' 
usefulness because of age, and 
to replacte them. with , younger 
stock. i ' ■; '■ i .

Rigid culling will- allow farm
ers and ranchmen tp feed more 
generously animals that are able 
to- return a . profit-for the feed 
given them. However, under the 
present, conditions, even the best 
of animals/ should -not be fed to 
grade higher than Good, as the 
extra finish .requires:- too much 
grain. Ybung and pregnant an- 
irrials will hkve more feed at the 
time when their nutrition needs 
are most critical,1 helping to in
sure better, heavier calves, lambs 
or pigs next year.

Culling also will aid the im
provement of permanent pas
tures, ' especially important. in 
the -cot,ton south'. With unpro-, 
ductive animals eliminated, pro- j Naval 
per stocking of pastures and 
ranges' is encouraged, so that 
livestock operators, will be in a 
better position to capitalize on 
the use o f better grazing in, the 
future. . ■ -•- -: , 1.: . , -

Another major, ■ advantage of 
pulling stressed by livestock-au
thorities. is that it; will help- re

were sold Friday night at the/were the dominant themes in 
football game and Saturday on Armisti'-e Day talks throughout 
the streets and in some business i the inli-m Tuesday. |
establishments. 1 Wreaths andj Military leaders, the principal' 
sprays were made for some-of'speaker.; -it, most of the solemn
the business establishments ,by-j observaives; warned that -Amer- 
the girls. .- - ,. • j.ican military strength must be

The American Legion Auxiliary maintained to guard the nation’s 
expresses their thanks to the security. Some declared ways 
following girls from .the schools, must be found to preserve the 
who helped in, the sale of the j peace lest the trust of. men who 
poppies: Peggy Haney, Sedonia | died in two World .Wars be be- 
Simmons, Jo; West, Fay Dpnn, jtrayed. ■ , , .
Jean Cupps, Margaret Van l)yice, I Heavy rain fell at the conn 
Dixie and Sandra, James 
■Rjilda Stephenson. , ’

N o w  ”  ° ' n  f»: ? ?' o il
The Instructor’s Office, gener

al delivery, Brownwood, ’ Texas.
has been desie'n'aled ns a distri- 

liution point for issuance of 
. World War II .Victory Medals and 
Arnei-P-an Defense .Service Med
als. Requirement for the Amer
ican Defense Service Medal is 
service between 8 September, 

j 19S9 and 7 December, 1941 under 
I orders to acti'-p dutv for n peri
od of 12 months or longer. Re

an<t ; try’s most • hallowed. Armistice i quireinent for World War. II Vi

Paul Jennings Home 
Destroyed By Fire

pn Thursday afternoon, No
vember 6, the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul. Jennings on the. Sam 
Duggins place east of town tvas 
completely destroyed by fire 
caused by an explosion: of an- oil 
stove. Mrs.. /Jennings’ mother, 
Mrs, ‘ J. H. Stovall, was visiting 
her at the time and they and the 
children were at the barn when 
the fire started. Mr. Jennings 
was away from home.

Four mattresses were saved, 
but everything else was destroy
ed. Friends and neighbors have 
helped in a fine, way to replace 
their loss. - -
; ,, ... ;. —■——
Navy Medals To Be
Issued In The Post '■ ,
Office In Coleman

N. E. Webster, CSM, USN, from 
the Brownwood Navy Recruiting 
Station will be in . the Coleman

Day service held at the tomb of 
the - Unknown Soldier at Arline-- 
ton Cemetery near Washington.

Despite the dowppour., Presi
dent Truman stood bareheaded 
with others as the national, an
them was played at this service. 
The traditional one minute of 
silence then was observed at 11 
a. m., the hour at; wh-ich World 
War I  ended 29 years ago.

The president placed a huge 
wreath, of . yellow chrysanthe
mums at the-tomb.

Gen. - Mark Clark, -wartime 
Fifth Army commander, speak
ing at San Francisco, coupled 
his plea for preparedness with 
an assertion, .-“Communists are 
making the greatest efforts of 
• all time, to-;enslave the peoples of 
the world.” ....

| tory; Medal ;iS' service,'between .7; 
j December, 1941 and 31 December-,
11946; Application- for these mod- 
jals may/be made ifi letter form 
-by mail,:or by person;’ 1 .-'appear-- 
I.ante at' the- address given - above.
; To the;.eyeht,application is-made 
tin; person, applicants-y,-ill present.
■ their original discharge/ certifi
cate. certificate of service/ dr: 

|other adequate War Department,
/authenticated statement of serv- 
; ice. Reservists/will be permitted'
| to retain evidence so submitted; 
■TiT the,event application is -made 
fin / letter / form, -by/mail,, .'letters 
. must be accompanied by a: pho- 
tostatic or notarised- copy: of 
either the discharge - certificate, 
certificate: in lieu o f lost or de
stroyed discharge • certificate or 
'c.ertifica te.hf; service of other ad
equate War-Department authen
ticated stattem.ertt of f service;: 
Persons making ;such: .applica
tions are cautioned to insure 
that a permanent return address 

. . ,'.jis clearly 'and -completelyffindi— 
War, cated. - These applications; for 
and | medals -will; not be submitted ftp' 

—  - -  — - - ..... .. _ . . ----- .......... .......  may the Adjutant General. Each re
post office building from Nov-|eniist in the Reserve Corps in ;cipient of a medal Will be re
ember 10 to . November 14, 12.!-the grade held by you at thejquired to sign a receipt,for same 
noon to 5 p .  m., for the purpose | time of . your.preparation from j and, a “WD AGO Form 151." ■
of "Recruiting for the-Navy and j service. 'The' provisions are. that i ....— n— — 
to issue World. War II Victory-fan enlisted man found pliysi-.j- . ARMY SAVING FOOD 
Medals and American Defense ■ cally and otherwise .- qualified ■ ■ Savings- .-resulting • • from 
Medals to all Navy Veterans., . |for active service in accordancefood;.conservation■ program 

Enlisted personnel must pre- iwith current standards for en- 
sent their ORIGINAL Discharge; listment or induction,-who serv- 
Certificate and Officer Personnel/fid honorably after 16 September 
must present a certified copy of j 1940, and who were discharged 
orders releasing them to inaet-jor released from active duty on

H il l  !«i?y| P ill's  I n

Ft;listed Reserve 
Corns Accented

Under , the provisions of 
Department Circular 270 
amendments .thereto: you

the
or-

-Over 500 members and guests 
attended--'the annual Coleman 
County Farm Bureau Conven
tion and Rally at .the City Park 
in Coleman Saturday, Novem
ber 8. All the officers were re
elected to fill another.: term and 
the program. ' wass carried- out 
just as it was annouived last 
week with all speakers on the 
program present.
. • Luther •' -Holder.• of - Coleman 

was re-elect cd preddont and 
Clyde Thate of - Burkett - and 
Frank Gillespie of Coleman were 
re-elected vice president and sec
retary-treasurer respectively.

Delegates elected to attend the 
state convention -in Amarillo- on 
November 17, 13. and 19 are as : 
follows: Luther Holder, Coleman: 
Frank Gillespie; Coleman: Dan 
FSippier, Burlmlt; R. S. Adian. 
Fisk: R. L. De Rusha, Santa An
na: Oscar Boenieke, TYickham 
and .Paul . Smith1, of • Mozelle.

Special efforts were made to 
get delegates elected from all 
parts of the county.

Resolutions adopted bv the 
convention have to be presented 
to the state convention and there 
they will be reworked and voted 
on by the state association. Res- 
olutions adopted-'by the county 
convention will be published 
later, - :

Rev. and Mrs; S. R. Smith, 
Mrs. Dovie Chapman. Louis New
man, Emzy-Brown and B; Smith 
are attending, the Baptist Gen
eral Convention- in Amarillo this 
week.

Mrs: Albert Stephenson ;and 
Mrs. R. L. Lowe of Brownwood 
-visited with-Mrs.- Mol-lie Lowe'on 
Sunday, ;  1 ,-

•Mr., and Mrs, Jim Daniel! and 
Mrs, M. D. Eubank and Pauline 
visited from Sunday until Tues- 
■day with Elmo Eubank and fam- - 
ilv at Temple

dered by the Army 
to more than one 
pounds of wheat per month, to
gether with substantial quanti- 

-tics of , meats and fats, the De-

Mrs. C. A: Kilmer, who was
will amount very sick recently, has about re- 
hnlf million covered. Her daughter in law 

brought her. home from Placid 
last/ Friday where her son. W.-Nt
Kilmer,, had taken her 1/he. Sun-;

ive duty, under honorable condi-j or after 12 May 1945 will be of--partment of the Army estimates, day before that they micht'.care. 
”  . . .  .. «• i —” -i ' - - J 1 ~ ■ ■ - - for her in their home. .the

the

duce the hazard of continued 
large livestock inventories. They 
urge the elimination, now, of 
many animals which have been 
kept/in the herd in, the past be- 
caus of the; general upward trend 
in prices.
- For these reasons, close culling 
is recommended this fa ll1 as one 
of the- importaht steps, in the, 
good. management and. feeding, 
which will help to solve the prob
lem of scarce and high, priced 
grains. Other practical methods 
of saving and using grains effici 
ently will be discussed in future 
articles of-this Series.

S. S. Representative 
In Coleman Tuesday

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration, Abilene 
office -will be at the Department 
of Public ¥/elf&re office In Cole
man on Tuesday, November 18 
at, 1 p. m-. *

All persons wishing to see him 
should call promptly at 1 p. m„ 
es he will remain in the office 
for only a short time.

fered enlistment in the .Enlisted: Reductions come from resd- 
Reserve Corps in . such grade as ' j ustments of’ the, quantities'serv- 
he held at the time o f separa- ed; ;,under ; 'the-■■>quarterrnaster 
tion .from service. Such enlist- menus: in - bread, flour;; meats, 
ments must be accomplished in butter and fats'1 but. the mini- 
the termination .-.of...the’ present, mum - nutritive - value of 3,850 . 
emergency. In connection with j calories per. day, is being 'main-- 
the physical examination the De-ttained by :the. -siibstitut/ion of- less; 
partment of the Army, has ad- i critical foods.

■V | vised that a, certificate in lieu of J •’ - --v  a - ~ - o - w , — ■
/ The 'World -War II Victory i the final type: physical examina- I A daughter: named Cathy and 

Medal will .be awarded to per-j tion required in cases, of enlist: j weighing 6 pounds and 12 ounces/ 
sons serving on active duty influent and reenlistment 
the Naval service at any time i acceptable.

tions. Any , exceptions to 
above /will be explained by 
recruiter. .
, The American Defense Medal 
wifi be awarded to all persons 
serving, on active duty in the' 

service at any time , be- 
ewCen September 8. ,1939; and 
and December 7, 1941, both dates 
inclusive)

between December 7, 1941 1 and 
Dbcember 31; 1946, both dates 
inclusive., ■ 1 . ,

Webster reports that many Na
vy veterans may1 now go back in 
.the Navy with, the same rate as 
when, discharged regardless, of 
date discharged. This.authority 
expires December, 31-, 1947. „
' After November 14 there will 

be a  Navy recruiter in Coleman 
each Monday from IF a. m. to 3 
p..hv,

- 'r— ———,—t .. ...
SELF CULTURE CLltB 

The -Self Culture Club will 
meet with Mrs. GIJie Weaver on 
Friday afternoon, November 14 
at 2:30.

REGULAR ARMY 
APPOINTMENTS

All persons who have been ten
dered appointments in the Reg-' 
ular Army must accept on or be
fore November 30, 1947, the De
partment of the Army and the 
Department of the Air Force an
nounced this week.

Reason for setting a deadline 
date, Department -officials said 
this week, is due to the necessity 
of both the* Army and the Air 
Force to begin imnlemeutatlon--

Members, of - the enlisted Re
serve Corps are offered the fol
lowing opportunities on a volun
teer basis:
. a. Active duty training up to n 
90 day period with full pay -and 
allowance';. .-. '

b. Courses at--Army Ground 
Forces Schools which includes 
full, pay, and 'allowances for the 
individual while on active duty.

c. Assigmncnt in an Organ
ized Reserve Unit in or near your 
community. j 1
,. d. Attendance at - Officer’s 
Training School. /; - 

e. In the event of a national 
emergency, you. may enter the 
Army in the same grade as held 
in the Enlisted Reserve Corps.
. For fu ll' particulars you may 

call at the Organized Reserve O f 
fice nearest your home, which is 
located at Camp' Bowie, Brown
wood, Texas. Building 20. Block 
200.

—---- ----- ----- -—7— #— ;. ;

will- bew as . born in the Sealy. .Hospital-
on: 'Wednesday, November ■ 5 --at 
3:25 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs; B.-J, 
McAnally of Burkett. The moth-: 
er is the ‘former Wanda - Jean 
Burns..of; that community, .:

- Mr. and Mrs .Chic Current and; 
David and her brother; Billy Ray ‘ 
Conley -of Lubbock visited last 
week-end with her-mother;.-Mrs. 
Lorena -Conley and family, .
> W, Ht Blake, who is working in 

Colorado Oityz came Monday and 
visited until Wednesday with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs.'.Dan Blake 
and Dan, Jr. He is staying in 
the home of his sister, Mrs..Staf
ford Helm.

Mrs. T. R. Seaiey and Mrs. T, T. 
Perry visited over the week-end 
in Midland: ■ - - .

Mountaineers Tie Lake View 1242; 
Meet Brady On Local Field 7:30 Friday

The Santa Anna Mountaineers tors team, 
came from being,slightly the un- . Probable starting-line-ups.-are 
der-dog Friday -night and tied as follows: . ,
the Chiefs from Lake ViewJn one .Santa Anna _ _
of their most thrilling games of No. Name 1 . .. , .Wi
the season by a score ./of-: 12-12,-14 .Sellers . 175
The-Mountaineers led the Chiefs 26 Talley 155
at the-half 12-0, but never .could 24'- Walters ,140
really get back into action . .dur- 28 Sherrod , 180
ing the last half. - The Chiefs 21 Hunter . . : 140
scored twice in the second half 15 Stacey - 145 :
but failed to convert both,-times. 16 Hartman , 140,
■ Both teams were tiedffor last, 19 Cobb - 175

place In district standing when 30 Henderson 170
the game began and they were 22 Horton . , 158
fighting to see which would re- 11 Estes , 140
main on the bottom. Lake View Brady ,. ■ 
has one other district game to/No,.Name 
play- and the Mountaineers - have 64 
two. So the - outcome of .the 35

J. G. Holman of WebbvIHe vis
ited with Mrs. A. Holman Satur
day raid her brother and sister 
in law, Mr. and Mrs. William'Rae' district standings is not certain 10 
of Loady visited with her Sun
day afternoon.

;-v
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Garden Club Meets
The Mountain City Garden 

Club met in its regular monthly 
meeting Friday, November 7 
with,Mrs. Chap Beds as hostess. 
Twenty one members and one 
visitor answered roll call with a 
garden hobby.

A "'-ry interestin',; program was 
driven bv Mrs. G. A. Etheredge 
and Mrs. T. M Hays, Jr.

Flower arrant'ements were un
der the direction of Mrs. Sam 
Col’If" a completely set dinner 
tank we;- arranged by Mrs. Col
lier. which was centered by yel- 
lo >. r.nr; ■ in an antique silver 
bowl. Mrs Collier was assisted 
by Mrs Mancie Culver in other 
love]-: arram-e'iKnts around the 
rooms

In Un bn-me'.s .session the club 
voted to serve as a committee to 
ei> Mr." *he decoratin'1 oi Santa 
Anna homes .and yards for' the 
fil'd .; nas holidays.

The Garden Club urws each 
family to . decorate- their, homes 
and yard' Cures will be given 
and the people of Santa Anna 
and .summndmo communities 
are to be the‘'udges.

Decorations are to be finished 
by pewiiiber 5 and to be jUdimd 
some time later.

When you h a v  mode your 
ehoii e hikin'1 into eon«ideration 
tile efTe'ds ai hleved with the 
material available, mail your vote 
to the olliee of the secretary ol 
the chamber of Commerce

Mr Mr Carl Fuller, who
have h"cn livin'; in Mown have 
moved back to their home near 
t i c  Ihtneer Park.

'If School Houses 
(Could Only Talk
I If school houses could talk the 
,57 year old Santa Anna ward 
school building sould tell some 
interesting stories.

, The old building, which was 
.condemned last December, ne
cessitating the continuance of- 
classes in church basements and 
tin hiah school building has 
been advertised for sale to the 
highest bidder by the school 
board.

All bids of November 4th have 
: Been rejected, but sooner or later 
■the old building will be razed 
and a new structure will replace 
it; but all are -proud of the three 
buMdines moved Irom the rural 
school grounds,: which have been 
made -comfortable; attractive and
■ adequate xor present needs with
the 7th and 8th tirades using the 
high.school building. Erected in 
18M. the original building was 
made of native 'stone and had 
ioqr rooms The upper .story 

|way paititioned by lidding doors 
usd it could also bo used as an 
Inuditorlum, ''
| OUier rooms were added as
■ needed and the contour of the 
roof changed, and to give it an 
artistic touch, someone carved 
an American eagle of mountain 
stone and. placed it on the high-

point ol the cable, looking- 
north through the mountain 
pass.

As time passed.another reinod-. 
cling iob- was in order and down: 
came the eagle to be carted 'off 
i" the dump ground.

.Soldier boys of all three wars, 
passed through its,, corridors, -to.

! P R O C L A M A T I O N
; ‘ BY THE

! Governor Of The State' Of Texas
m - ; -••• ■ r - . ' V .  v v. ' . ■■■■■< ' ■■

|To all to whom these presents shall com e:
j’..-. WHEREAS; Texas’ - greatest resource, its soil; is rapidly being 
‘ depleted by erosion with the result that the agricultural product- 
jlvity: of our State is being seriously imperiled; and
| ■ WHEREAS, Terracing and proper farming methods would stop 
j this criminal waste and contribute to the. well-being of pur farm- 
lersand thestabilization of our agriculture; and ■

on his farm in the Anderson con
servation group. Also, Walter 

, Gordon has under construction 
2 miles of terraces and approxi
mately 1,200 feet of diversion ter
races, which be expects to com
plete this week, v ■ ■.;■■•■ ■■.

■ ■ •*.. -

-. Se.t-h- Burkett; conservation 
leader, .in the Marshall. Branch 
group, has recently completed y2‘ 
mile- of terrace,1 which completes 
the terrace program he has plan
ned for his farm. ■ -

: WHEREAS, Soil conservation is inseparably linked with two
other important programs for our State’s ; welfare; flood control 
and the provision of a water supply adequate for the industrial 
■and domestic needs of the Texas-of the future; now

THEREFORE, I as Governor of Texas call upon our citizenship 
in all: walks of life to urge and support programs of terracing and 
good farming-practices in. the: interest of the preservation of our 
God-given soil, and as' an essential- factor for flood control and 
water supply efforts; and that - . , -.

FURTHERMORE, We-pay tribute to those whose efforts are 
being expended-to disseminate information and direct our farmers 
hi this fruitful effort and pledge, the resources of our great State 
for their help and assistance — To the ends I,here.and now desig
nate the week oi .November. 7 through 15,: 1947. as , ,' y

Soil Conservation Week

m m m m m e s M

The Average WAC today is -, 
py in her Jpb, considers tier living * 
and messing conditions sa sat- 
isfacloiy ns possible, mid derfre.'j 
to remain in the army, Li.'Col. 
Geraldine P. May, WAC director 
for AGF reported after complete 
ing an inspection tour of WAV 
installations in the Fourth Army- 
Area.

R cnew yo ur subse r i p t i o n 
promptly.

OO N

I SEAL I

By The Governor: 
Paul II. Brown, 
Secretary of State

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF I have hereunto; 
• signed my name orricially and caused the 
Seal of State to be .affixed hereto at Austin, 
this the 14th'day .of .October, A. D., 1947.

BEAUFORD JESTER,
Governor of Texas,, . ■ - m

W A V E ?

.m * , ,

V[> VANCE I'uMP , Y r'

H ill
Had

'm mi B iia 'M

be rent later to foreign countries 
to belli for freedom as they saw 
it

Its walls that hat o e. hoed to 
the luidyei oi happy children;,
• "< i.y,; "i (1 v lib Ihe limterpnnts 
end mit'.'ils piac d thon- by busy 
hands. end the worn floor-, and 
A. in use., arc hollowed by the 
pci or three generations.

-.i? Conservation ■
ntra! Colorado

L E Abernathy of Whon con-' 
servafton group has rested his 
:um  pictures since June by 
at„ iivt Johnson grass following 
: s ail grain harvest. His. calves, 
sold' last week,: averaged 448: 
pounds. - - ■

■' - ■ ¥• *: * ... :
Si. G. 'Edipundson in the Echo' 

conservation group northeast of 
.Coleman,--has planted-.10. acres 
oi liairy vetch and plans to:plant: 
33-acres additional: He. reported,; 
also, that.a trial planting, of blue 
panic grass, in its,,second -year, 
withstood the severe doughty an,cl 
remained green throughout the 
summer,- Blue. panic is a tall 
bunch crass that produces - a- 
1'arge amount ol ■ lorage during 
.the warm season, Oontinding its 
crowlh irom early spring until 
host.

H Oardnier on the Ford
■ Barnes ranch south of Whon, 
■-.planted 20 acres of. hairy vetch
■ With spelt this week; superphos
phate at the rate of 200 pounds 
i 1 r acre, was applied with a 
bundcaat distributor and plowed 
in- with a- one way ■ plow before

■ the vetch and spelt" were planted. 
Le planted 11 pounds of vetch 
and 33! 7 pounds of spelt per acre.

Novice, reports vetch and. rye, 
planted recently on a 25 acre 
held, are coming up. Also, four 
miles ol terraces have been com- 
! b ted this week on the J. M. 
Barnett farm, operated by David 
Coffman.

T. Watson and- M. M. Couch, 
: operating farms • in the Gould- 
.'busk area, each have completed 
ifive miles of terraces- this week.
j...: -■.■«■*'*■-
i Ogden Brown has completed 
1,3 ' ; -.■miles- of terraces this week

The Weather Will Be Freezing--

TH
It’s Our‘Anti-Freeze You’ll Be Needing 

Remember Us. . .  Keep In Touch 

: Call.Us At 75 „. . We Have Prompt Service

Your Business Is Our Pleasure

ros
Gulf Service Station

Pick-Up And Delivery

©

I Sam 
Prairie

Sorter, who. farms in the, 
conservation group, near

Do, You Have. Car 
' Worries?

Don’t fret and pout. ,■ . Let us dp your tyorry- 
ipg . . .  We have the eqipment and experience' 
for doing1 so. ,

COME IN AND SEE OUR DISPLAY OF .

U. S. ROYAL T IE S , TUBES AND' 
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES '

F L A T S  OF A L L  T Y P E S  F I X E D

■ Jennings & Pennington • Service Station .
Phone

A lot of people intend very seriously to start buying 
U. S. Savings Bonds.
They’re convinced it’s a sound thing to do, but someho 
they never seem to get over that last Jittlo nurdle—

1 the dotted line.
This is too bad. Because onco you’ve signed on the dotlei 
line, it’s all automatic.
The Bonds are bought for you—month after month.

' They mount up fast. And in ju-.t 10 years, you get, 
back for every $3 you put in.
Why not clear that last little hurdle today? Sign up for _ 
the Payroll Plan at your place of work, or for the 
Bond-A-Month Plan at your binds S &

aY A A w auT,.'- W'in v'v;'wSave the, easy, automatic way—with II. S. Savings Bonds

s41 “m • i ; f ' ‘ - A  . ’i: |L- 'il -V:

jp'-.-'To 2 .-'b r."‘. 1 . v.i' I U„, f ' o  t A > ■- l-u
~Jc S. t.. ■t ’J
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Fire Losses Decrease 
In September, Hall
Are? losses ‘̂te '̂Tex,aS'.:sbow ,-«'-. de
crease' over ..thoserthK August, /as-- 
announced-today-fey -Mat yin, .-Bali 
state fire iBst?rance'; cominiSsipii"-. 
er,vi-/-;. a ' v.:;..
-' .The conimissloner : ■ said; that

r.......... . . . .  the September report was the
ts:fo«!PTORE: 11 Pctm: Jufle: V*’  jfirst encouraging data received 
(“ 'oevotiosai. reading: Matthew ! in Ms offlee. , this year. Until 
Sb:3-io. (that month the rate of burning

in Texas had reached no ail time- 
high and was:constantly'.-rising, 
."“ biff heedless burning.; of valu

able materials: and. property is 
still shocking; however, the Sep

Or. Newton

Building Character
Lesson lor November 16,1947 :';.

W E SHALL need to read careful-;
ly Second footer if we are to, 

profit most In the study of Sunday's 
.lesson. Peter tells us: .

. “According as his 
divine power hath 
given us all things 
that./ pertain unto 
life and godliness, 
through the knowl
edge of him that 
hath called us to 
glory and virtue.’ ’

. We may partake, 
of . the divine /na
ture. having es
caped the .corrup
tion that is in the 
world through lust. 

jThat,sl realize, is very difficult for 
| US to understand, and yet it is with- 
! in the grasp oi every boy and girl, 
.every man and woman, in all the 
'world.. . : ■■■■

In addition to Second Peter, we 
are asked to read Jude and Luke 
2:40-52. The passage in Luke tells 

’ how Jesus grew and waxed strong, 
in spirit, filled with wisdom; and the 
grace of God was upon him.. -• ■■ » . ;
Is  Jesus Grew
W E HEAR a great deal today 

about juvenile delinquency. The 
question everywhere arises, What 
can we do to prevent juvenile de
linquency?

IVe have the answer hi Sun
day's lesson,- As...-Jesus grew In 
wisdom and stature and In favor ,

. with. God and man, go can every, 
youth in America grow into strong 
and beautiful manhood and wom
anhood.
The parents of Jesus, we are told, 

obeyed .Godwin. doing, for the .Child 
all that they were commanded to do,

' ■■.........* •* * :.■■ . /
'Tie Love of God ■- - -
‘ ST/'EEP yourselves in the love of 

God,” Jude 21. There i§.the 
formula for building Christian char- 

. acter.
, This business of building Chris
tian character is based on a formu
la-keeping within the circle of 
God's love. , - ... . . . .

It la just as essentia S to have 
the. proper nourishment in build
ing' Christian character as ia 
growing-.a-fine-ear,of.-cornu Prog- .

. ress Is not- accidental- It Is the 
-. result of right, thinking, right be-., 

havlor, right purpose. Only in the 
love . of God- can .the young .life 
And flic nurture for Christian 
character.

Christian Mathematics
'T'URN again, if you will, to Sec- 

ond Peter, and read, his mathe
matical formula by which Christian 
character ia realized:

“ Add to your faith virtue, and 
to virtue knowledge, mid to Itnowl-

' • edge, temperance,' and ■ to . tent- '
: 'iterance patience,. and to1 patience 

godliness, pnd to godliness broth- 
- erly - kindness,.. and to brotherly 
. . kindness charily* For If these 

..things' be in yon, and abound, they 
■ make you ..that ye shall neither be 

barren nor unfruitful in the knowl- 
eige-of our Lord Jesus Christ.”
Old-fashioned stuff, someone will, 

cynically observe. Aye, old-fash-, 
.toned it may seem, but only from 
this old-fashioned formula can char
acter be built—Christian character.

And what'is it that our needy, 
frightened world is asking for above 

"everything else* today?: For the
certitude of hope that is found only 

: Jn hearts that are staid upon God, 
Wsrtnay smile at Peter’s mathe

matics, but hi:; formula is the only 
hope lor United Nations, the only 
hope for world peace, the only hope 
ios civilization.

* » *

Jade’s Benediction
S/OU have reed, I hope, tha brief 

Book oi Juuo, only 2a verses. You 
iv<‘ followed his pungent, cogent 

it. You have followed his 
afion. And now you comb to 

benediction—a very fitting cli- 
B«iv lor Sunday’s lesson:

“ Now unto him that is able to 
keep you foam falling, and to pre
sent yui faultless before the prts- 
cbco ox his glory with ̂ seceding joy,

, g«_ , ’ y I "; , f- "1,-1™ he
i.. t '■ is.a'.'.:, i,t I’is::' aid

C la s s i fy j

Dwelling fire:; caused "the high
est loss oi $108,513. The oilier 
four highest losses were mercan
tile stores, $93,538; candy fac- 
tories,- -$89,226;*-antique1 -and- -'art i-FOB SALE;* H&lry-vefccb. soed 
stores,: . $70,000; retail grocery.!, rye- Simpson; Seed Co. „:46t9c
stores^ $61,480. • M ' tFOR SALE: 2' baby calves 5? weeks j

The greatest- cause m Seplem- ; ,a See Lee Scarborough,' V/a\ 
ber fires .was improper disposal mlles northeast of'Santa Anna, 
of matches, and cigarets. They 
started 77 fires. Other frequent 
causes were? electricity, .defect-
iye-^i^i&g,|..;appyarices': and:: hot 
motors, 53; trash and rubbish, 
30; exposure,> 23,' add smoking in 
bed, 18, There were 64 fires, that 
started from unknown causes.

Classified by cause,'the highest 
doiiar loss of $271,870 was from 

tember reduction in losses is*a|unknown causes with cigarets 
starting point in Texas’ vear ] and matches falling next with a 
round campaign to save lives,1 loss of $107,504, Other high loss- 
property and natural resources es were from electircity, $75,057:
from fire,” he said 
. There were 76 less fires in Sep
tember than in August, and the

FOR SALE: My place south of I shall be pleased to hove your 
high school, approximately 3 magazine subscriptions and 
acres, frrooms and bath, com -! renewals. M. L. Womack. 45-Op
pletely remodeled and painted,1 ~—-  • ~ ~ r r -------- - -
Good barn,’ cow shed- and FQR^RENT; -Either two or. luree, 
chicken house, 24 x 48 foot ■ Hirge rooms furnished, all 
shop building with concrete; modern conveniences. See, Sam 
floor. Three producing pecan' Collier. 45-7p
trees and several peach, trees W0I^ N. m y  scrub a~d "w““

______________ __________
FOR SALE:- House and two lots 

in the south part of town,: A  
rooms, sleeping porch and 
bath, see E.-R. Pennington, -ltp

In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alford England on Sunday were 
Cling Hudson, Jr., Misses Verna 
Vance, Gwen Watson: of Colemdn, 
Red Rains of Oakland, Cali
fornia, David Huckaby of Tech in 
Lubbock, Doyle Meador of Har-

■ trash and :C|jn |n Wichita-Falls, Don Cole-- 
and Richard Vaughan of 

The group returned

incendiary, .$55,551; 
rubbish, $40,784.

“Fires caused by trash and iw&st Texas;
burned dollar values showed a rubbish have increased,;' said J  home for the Coleman and Ball- 
reduction of $223,825. Totaling!Hall, Which he believed was clue nn, o,. f,ame on Tuesday.
390; September fires did $885,0581-to the burning of leaves and. gen-.:- ‘ ’ ___
worth of damage. Aurust fires eral fall yard clean ups. Twenty 1 x’feem Shield'is on a business

five, trash fires in -August did itrlp to Dallas and Galveston-this 
$14 ,370 worth of -damage■-.-■while-week.
30 such fires in September de-| ! / -___^
stroyed $40,784. - ' and Mrs. J. .W. Lewis, left'

—- — r- o—   .......  i Sunday for a weeks visit with her

There:ts- no bonus on price :Of 
■ this place. It: is for.sale. Basil 
Gilmore. 40tfc

FOR SALE; Single garage.. In
quire Paul M. Wilburn., 44-tfe:

FOR SALE: 38 inch steel kitchen1 ^

floors once a week?-.PlastiKote'. 
them once a; year. Guaranteed 
by Good Housekeeping. .'Santa 
Anna Hardware Co. 28tfc

cabinet, white with black trim, 
porcelain top, complete unit, 
base and wall. Call 3303, Mrs. 
Ozro Eubank.

FARMS FOR SALE
acres 4 miles north Santa 

Anna, 175 acres in cultivation, 
net fence, good house, good 
barns, well watered, can give 
possession by Jan. 1st. Hriddy 
& Guthrie.FOR RENT:. 3 room house with

HaUi : . i ? nA  a” d_ 20oVcros75 mill ' southwesl San
ta Anna. 100 acres m cultiva-fin front of . Assembly of God. 

clnireh, Mrs. Cassie Bible. 46tfo
Jewelry is always in good1 

taste. Select your Christmas 
gift at Taber’s Jewelry Counter 
in Phillips-Drug, 40c

were 466 and $909,483.
The five highest numbers of 

occupancy fires fell as follows;, 
dwellings, 160; apartments, 46; 
public garages, 33; mercantile 
Stores, 12, retail grocery stores 
and warehouses, both 11.

Church Notices
BUFFALO BAPTIST CHURCH'■ 

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. . 
Preaching Hour, 11:00 a. m. 
Training .Union,'-7:15 p , m. 
Preaching Hour, 8:00 p, m. 
Wednesday, night prayer serv

ice, 7:15-p. m. w
Brotherhood Meeting each.Tue. 

night before Fourth Sunday. . 
W. M. S. Meetings twice month. 

Rev. J, W. Ballard, Pastor.-

Mrs. Fred CantrellTeft Sunday ir.istcr, Mrs. Fowler in Midland, 
morning for her home in Dallas! ■ ’
after a ten day visit here with j Get him a new watch band to 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. j brighten up his watch for 
Lane,. Mr, Lane continues to be [Christmas, w Taber’s Jewelry 
seriously ill. Counter in Phillips Drig. 46e

FOR SALE: We are now booking 
pedigreed Martin Milo Seed-di
rect from W,P. Martin, origin-: 
ator of Martin, Milo, also' Art- ■ 
r.mm Hogan, Simpson Seed 

■Co. 46-tfc
_ A
FOR SALE: Vv'e are booking ped-i 

igreed Kasch, Bagiet. Qualla1 
mid Harper Cotton Seed-for! 
Spring delivery. Sihmson Seed 
Co. 46-tfc i

Mrs. Don Ewing visited in the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Walker 
Newman, Sunday.

Missouri officials have csti-i FOR- SALE: House and 10 -acres* 
mated that cats kill 12 million! of land in; city limits. Galie' 
birds ,a year in that state. r Dees, south of town. 46p'

tion, good hi-use, good out 
bldgs, good 1 cnees, well wa
tered. Priddy & Guthrie. .1:5-60

FOR SALE' 95 acres ol land l b  
,miles northeast of Pants Anna. 
60 in cultivation. 2 tanks, city 
water and gas, REA lights. 5 
large rooms and bath and out
buildings, S75 per acre See 
Neal Oakes at PigMy Wiggly.

4-1-47JJ
FOR SALE: Farms and ronches,
. 100 to 4,000 acres. Priced.from. 
$22 to $00 per imre S'-r nr 
write for description ot what 
you want. Henderson and 

. Strickland, Post Office Box 161,-- 
Hamilton, Texas. Office locat
ed above Keon- and Tailor Drug 
Store. - 45-Gp

Geo.
CHRISTIAN .CHURCH ..
Bible School : 10 A. M.

P. Richardson, Supt.
Communion and Preaching 

service 11 A. M.
: Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.

Cumberland Frcsbyierian Church
Sunday School at 10: a.m. 
Prayer meeting every -Wednes

day evening.
Preaching services, second Sun

day evenings and fourth Sunday 
morning and evening.

Jy-W^Burgett. pastor.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Church School 10:60 a.m., Mr, 

Hardy Blue, Supt.. !
Morning Worship 11: 00 a.m: 
Evening Worship ■ , Services 

7:00 p. m.
Methodist Youth Fellowship 

6:30 p. m.
‘X was glad when they said unto 

me. - : 1
L«t us go into the house of the; 

Lord.”
HENRY PRICE, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ,
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m., 2nd, 

and 4th Sundays.
Ladies Auxiliary, Mondays 

following each 2nd Sunday. ,  
Lhoir Practice, 6 p.m. each 

Friday.
Ben H.'Moore, pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching Service, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Service, 7:30 p. m.

S. R. Smith, pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School 10;00 a.m.

Sunday.
Morning Worship 11:00 am. 
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. m. 
Young People’s Service, Thurs

day night, 7:00 p. m. ■ 
Evangelist,ice Services, Satur

day night, 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited tc 

Attend.
C. A. Oliver, Pastor;

: CHURCH OF CHRIST -
Rom. 16:10 “The Churches of 

Christ salute you.”
Sunday morning services 10:30. 
Sunday*’ evening services, 7:00. 
Thirty minutes of the evening 

service will be devoted to singing.
Mr. Foy Mitchell of Haskell, 

Arkansas will preach each Lord’s 
Day.

We welcome you.
Trcnielni

need of America today is more 
Christian character in the home, 
factory, stores • bank,-, mill,, field,, 
veiled room, in the meeting, house. .. 
God eraiit feat vie may heed the 

.«V»0* 10 i »l» 'V b%T*i l-Ht.

. , . 'vi. * : *: - r-V on ov.

Mince Meat 
Lunch Meat 
■Meal

Red & White; it’s delicious 
10 oz. Package
Yellow Label, Pure Meat 
12 oz. Can

RED & WHITE or AUNT’ JEMIMA 
5 Pound Sack ................................

18c
4 7 c -T u n a  Fish 
5  5 c  Xotion

YELLOW TAIL GRATED 
Regular Can

HINDS HONEY & ALMOND
Regular 50c Size

-We-lave l-t !« ip M e -le d lM !a n ili» i Frail h r  tail- Uike-MakiK
H-

Pork Roast  55c
ftr . YOUNG, FAT, Dressed & Drawn M ffh
IfelS  Pound ..........    4 ¥ C

Chili S T . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 3 ®
Franks S E T . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . 3 9 ®

v*./ ' ■11 L i i;: L

Yams 
Lettuce
Apples

GOLDEN 
Pound . . .

LARGE, FIRM & CRISP 
Each ................................. 1.

LARGE SIZE; Fancy Delicious 
Pound ........................................

kttw ktst
Pound ...................................

5c
10c
12®
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G a fitn  A f i n a  W p w s  and Mrs. Aubrey MeSwane and A l i e  it i« i  i-iiiH d , l u w ^  .GarJand Spent Sunday with their 
ESTABLISHED 1888 ■

J, J, GRECO,
Ov,'iy-** and Publisher
JOHN V. CREGO, 
Editor am: L'.ium
M A L ODER,

p i :;R4S<h:i) evjuu ' n t n u i
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parents, .Mr, and .Mrs. A, N,:M.c- 
Swane aM  Mr.1 and Mrs. Milford 
Harris.- ■..”■•* D;MtofoMM ■'."■■''A'

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Russ and 
'children of Coleman spent Siin- 

• Mtm3f"'r. |day with their grandmother,
, i ,'rs. Velma Box.

Local Reporter; Mr; and Mrs Bobby Holman of 
i Coleman-spent Saturday • night 
I and Sunday ; with; her/;parents; 
Mr. and Mrs; Carl; BUttrytv1 ■ ;D

Adwraa. tod*

her Annum 
State of Texas 

Per Annum

Miss Lizzie Fowler ofyCAilemani;- 
on Application 1 spent part of last week here with 

'her sister, Airs. Hyalt Moore. ; 
HI I’ Nf KIP i JO s LAI LS; Visitors in the home of Mr.'

lit Coleman County .........SI-™,am] Mrs. Sam Rulheriord Sun-,
Per .minim clay were Mr. and Airs.1 Sam i

Outside County ................ $2*0®, Grant and boys, Mr. and Mrs. A. |
„ „ .U . Davis and Sandra of Santa Outside State of Texas . , .  ,$2.50; ^nn!l I

, Misses Coylta Gridin, .Toyee j 
BarlrTtf; Whndai Price and Earl j 
JeartoWpodwiard, all - Pi. Santa : 
Anna,; ".spent; Sunday' night - with, 
Johnnie-Ethel steward;: /; ;■
'.,'Mr.sl ;E, D,Black and: son o f ; 

LSa n Angelo; are herb'visiting with 
; 1 ier 'pareirl.V’M-r.xind . M rf T ., ,T,. 
B r y a n ; . L  MD 

- 'Mr. and-;MifS;';Marshal;DOSmp-y 
!'beli' o f Santa .Aivnit:; and (.Mrs. 1 
t'.laud Bod;were.■business visitors 
m Brady Saturday oftern/kinM . ":

t a 
Cla 
oi

i ,

'■‘iraii

in M, ; OHle- a ', 
t *. xa . a ■. second 

“ ■ r in.der the Ad 
of Mar 3 1379’

m m & m

te?cns
_  " ■ $ '%  P E r s s

K en w ood  News
i r\- l;;ix ■ t, A Id wli .> m  ? 1 !■

Mows
Tin ; c ill ho; Moderated \D

%
ts irri KTrir-ton)

af:« r !J Vtv ; i •!'.{ mi ap, b. it :dill
n<> J-i1.11. H ID”, *. f*r( it ii; our . 'I IT . o !in i  h* rc v,h't'attynded
coin - -p ;i *. t j ■ ? tot f.r. tLis ill.' ! :* li'iii ri toinvention
timi\ ; ml, i; ti .. ,-t C* ' ’’ , cii .‘ tstiirdiiy

B ■  ̂ ] • i ,- N ! to ito ■ t n, ll nill' '•J i‘V<' ' ’in*! Mi ’ d iim* . i >.’-
lor A.n.- j Nf ut. sIf’ \\ill fit- ■mt I. 11 C ! c, W,. ll*** Si icy. and
t< ml Ill- rim) mId! (•nil Vcm ion. Ml*, f' i, Mfos H.«ric Steams Ren-
Bio, i ,\ 11 r*»t: rrr Hi’f1 I)i fk !->(*- D: Kim*.-! mi Km*cii*’ Janus and
1;,!. -u-1 bin! :■ Snui<ir, nil n! rlnlftro n. f 'k.vburn Grady. Oenn
Bp /; •t v-. 1 >Ml ito]:\t 'l bl't’n in S 1nta : u* i : n< J A record crowd
Anna. iherV- A burbociie dinner
.. . 'yj ?- Mill V-* ml: Br\ ;.n rp~ ** nil im1<t"  and rnes rial ore would
tus-m i: It1 Hjif' ij {iiifiry Jl’nif ; r r do h i\ i* i('£t 5U0 or nmre The .James
will’! >’ Mr li’s\;i n h.rs ht rn tak- eh lid rcn :mil Mr. :md Mrs Walter
in" ! :tv t toNTU ,it th- jtn jvn Sl.m-y a aVC ’ I'CVCI numbers in
.Santo inuin. - .si in".1: on t}i>* altcrn*»*n jirofmam,'!.

Mi.. K,i;t Cr kb.u-11 and R, Lr Th* )Sfl 1irom h'*ro who met with

Airs. U. S. Stearns, Gordon and
Ed visited their son and brother, 
Filmore Stearns at the; veterans 
hospital in Temple last Wednes
day.

Mrs. Gordon Steams and Gor
die. Mrs. Travis Starkey, Mrs. 
Clara Janies and Mrs. Cooter 
Fellers visited Mrs. Kingston on 
Lust, Tuesday.

Sorry we failed to get this news 
in for last weeks edition. Jim 
Well-, (son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs John Wells) and Miss Vera 
Carpenter of Santa Anna were 
married week before last. Rev. 
Wiley ■■ performed The ceremony. 
We wish them much happiness. 
Strange as it maw seem. Jim is 
the first o f seven Wells boys to 
be married.

Enuy Brown of Brown wood 
visited iris uncle, L. E. Page last 
Wednesday. He reported that 

his mother, Mrs. Mary Brown, 
lies’ been ill for some time. At 
the present, she .is somewhat 
improved and is in the Brown- 
v, ood hospital.

Five or six different families, 
relatives and friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gpne James1 called last 
Thursday night to play 42.

Dinner guests of Mrs. J. S. 
i/iughlin Sunday were Messrs 
and Mer,dames Carl Sheffield, 
Bud I'aughlin and James Laugh- 
liti -and family. ,

Lea Mitchell, Alice Evelyn and 
Vent Stearns .spent Sunday with 
the Fellers sisters. ,

Ml and Mrs Elmer Woods and 
children visited her mother, Mrs. 
Lee Dockery and H. B. Sunday.
g -pw y »vv~c - ; ^*7 Ji V'.- L

They also called on her sister, 
Mrs. Bill Vaughn a n d  M r,
Vaughn. ' -

Mrs. Gene Janies visited her 
great aunt, Mrs. B. N. May of 
Coleman last Saturday. Mrs. 
May has lived in this county for 
the last 57 years and Mrs, James’ 
mother, Mrs. Cleo Ennis has lived 

; in Colorado City. Seem strange, 
however, this is; Mrs, May’s first 
sight of her great niece.

' Mrs. Emma Paulson spent the 
week-end in Brownwood and at- 

- tended church there.
Mrs, Chico James and Roberta 

!■ and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Martin 
attended church In Bangs Sun
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy* and 
Delray were dinner guests of Mr, 
and Mrs, C. A. Thompson Sun
day. , ,

The Key Bradley family at-* 
tended a surprise birthday din
ner given for his' father in 
Brownwood Sunday.

Those visiting in the home of 
Harley Stearns Sunday were Mrs.

yxNJ » ‘mm ; -.
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INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TfMPOIfflflU

Local gild Long' 
Distance

■ Pick Up ‘
and

SI urd attended the iunenil for 'h*- other r-lub hulie:; and made 
flv  ini.mt mu) oi Mr. and Mrs. the tour of the north part of the 
Elton Steward at Lohn Wed- county were Mesdames Dean and 
nesflay. ■ • • .-<■ " : Ruth.- Walter Stacy and (Oscar:

Miss Artie'Jean Kina, student Boenieke.
A layette shower for Mrs.-Tray- 

i.s Starkey was given at- the; club 
robnv' here last Tuesday; after-; 
noonHostesses (wereMrs.John 
Pentecost’ '•and’rMrAt-'iacrnice’-Me-' 
'Jver,- • ;L,;i

Edd Stearns and children, Mr, 
and Mrs. Gene James and family 
and Mrs. Dave Harrington and 
Xamity of Brookesmlth,

Mrs. Edd Stearns §md children 
spent last week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Johnson of Steph- 
envllle.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Stearns vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Watler shary of .Santa Anna.

Bill Griffin, Esfelia and Gm - 
;eva"visited.Misses Cleo,and Nellie 
Harrington one night last week.

Fillman Stearns of Veterans 
Hospital in Temple spuyf. the 
week-end with his parent?:, Mr, 
and Mrs. R-'S, Steams. This visit 
was enjoyed by the privilege of a 
three day pass.

A fire burned Mr. and Mrs. Os-

ear Lovelady’s home and pos
sessions recently. The .eouple
were leasing their home. Every 
thing was' completely destroyed; 

‘Anyone desiring to send them s  
gift or ciofi contribute la TIxs 
cause can leave the donation at 
either one o f the stores or the 
phono office. Anything would 
be greatly appreciated.

Mr, A. F. Ford of Novice and; 
his brother, Mr. Edwin Ford of 
JoncsvlUe, Louisiana anil his son,-; 
Sam of Monroe, Louisiana spent 
last Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.; 
Loston Cozart,

Mr. and Hirs, Marvin Whitley: 
and,Mrs. May Rutherford visited;; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Tucker Sun-; 
day vfi cr.noon.

, Continued on page S ' ,;

at N T. B. T. C. in Denton, spent 
the week-end here with her pa
rents. Mr. .and Mrs: A: L. King.

. Miss. Wanda. Henderson .of, Santa 
■ Anna also spent Sunday with 
them. - ■. ,

Mrs. Pete Richardson is doing 
fine following surgery at the 
Sealy Hospital.

Miss Loyce Richardson, student 
at McMprry in Abilene spent the 
week-! ml here 'yith her parents 
Mr. rnjd Mrs. Ms. A. Richardson.-

Mr;- and ■ Mrs. Sam Estes .-and 
Raymond o< Santa Amia j» ’n' 
Sunday with-Mr and Mrs.'Boss 
Estes and Weldon.

M r and Mrs: Dan Mills and 
son of Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Williams and son of Shield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McSwane, Mr.
11 ~’r“ ! i JM - t , * v
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GOING TO MAKE A
. .TRIP SOON?

If so, make sure jour ear Is fully checked 
arid equipped with the very best obtain
able ‘

■- ■; GAS AND OIL!
Also now in stock is a new supply of Atlas 
Tires and Tubes.

To Get These 
Visit The .

M L  1 L  € » n f l m @
Humble Service Station

Phone 38 '

We Now Have Ajax Alcohol In Stock
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Typewriters
Adding Machines
Dictaphones
Safes
SOLD
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Tdday, os for- ■ nionths past,'’- 
Chevrolef brings you tHeipv/esf- 

priced line of passenger cars in .its field.; And, ; 
in addition, to lowest prices, .Chevrolet gives 
you Big-Car beauty, Big-Car. comfort, Big-Car 
foad̂ aefion.. and. reliability. That means out
standing dollar value—the kind of value found 
only in Chevrolet. It’s thefone car offering all, 
the advantages - of BIG-CAR QUALITY AT 
LOWEST GOST-described-for you -herel,----- . -

There’s nQfhing (ike a Chevrolet for thrills and 
thrift, it's so saving of gas and oil,: and youTl. 
enjoy every mile of travel in a Chevrolet. Its 
smooth, easy Knee-Adioh Gliding Ride means , 
extra comfort,, extra riding-steadiness, extra 
safety on ah types of roads.

fW
x.:>a

You'll be genuinely iproyd of the smart, smooth lines and 
contours— spaciousness—luxury of Chevrolet's Body by 
Fisher-—exclusive to Chevrolet in the lowest-prlce field.

Get the three-fold safety 
of Chevrolet’s Fisher Uni- 
steel body construction, 
the Knee-Action Ride 
end Positive-Action  
H yd rau lic  B rakes— 
found only in Chevrolet 
in the lowest-price field.

May ws remind yoy agaisi of Ih® .wisdom of 
bringing your present car fo us fo r skitted' 
service, pending delivery of your new Chov«

J i t

I’m a very important payroll contributor among 
West Texas’ many industries and enterprises.

Night and day, in numerous ways, I’m put to 
work for*businesses both large and small.

Ranchers and farmers, from dawn to dawn, find 
a hundred chores or more for me to do,

In hospitals, too, I’m busy helping save lives.

Like all good citizens I dig deep 
to pay my taxes.

O t
i bring light and power; convenience and comfort, . .  

my company, which was organized in Texas, char
tered under the laws of Texas,, with its property 
dedicated io the public’s service, is directed and man- 
aged by Texans, nun who live and work in West 

_  Texas. .  ,Vm your electric,servant, I’m RED.l .

(TEX) KILOWATTl
DyD;:; iN toN S;; kfofo; D
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STAFF
Editor-ln-Ohlof .. C'oyita Griffin
Assistant Ed-Uor-In-C'lilof .........
............................  Barbara Bruce
Associate Edltor-in- Chiei .........
............................ James Milligan
Senior Reporter ..........................
................Ruby June Humphries
Junior Reporter .. Patsy Fulton 
Sophomore Reporter . Helen Day 
Freshman Reporter. June Parker

SHAME ON YOU!!!!
- Don’t give i me that old’ stuff 
that you just simply do not have 
time. That Is'not the pass word 
for any paper and it is certainly 
not for ours.
■ If you will look closely you 
will see three articles. They were 

. written by Margaret MeCaughan, 
Nancy Holt and Barbara Bruce. 
Notice! !! Only three out of all 
the assignments. Besides the as
signed material, there does not 
appear:to' be any class news or 
club news. Surely out: of 25 mem-r 
bers we could get something else 
of interest to everyone, :

Let this Issue be a lesson to all !
: Get your assignments,: club news 
andclass news in on time. ’ It 
should be easy with assignments 
given a week: in advance. Don’t 
make me hunt all over the school 
for you!!!

Next week let’s:all. make up for 
.our laziness by making it a : sue-.

■ii’ 'j mf-: •- "■ 1 ■■ 0 - i u

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS . 
History students, it is time you

knew the Lutih. Christopher-. 
Columbus did. not discover Amer
ica. For the - exciting details, 
read on.

In 1451, triplets wore born to a 
family by the name ox Columbus, 
The triplets, al) boys were named 
Christopher, Alexander and Bar
tholomew.- They were identical. 
■When.- they grew up - only one 
should have had a good educa
tion because when one got tired 
of school, . another one went. 
Christopher was the brighter of 
the three boys because be rr titer 
hired .school end went more than 
the others. i

You have always heard that 
Christopher was to have gone to 
England, France and Spain but 
if is really true that one of these 
boys went to each of these plac
es and Christopher, who went to 
Spain,-was the only one who-was, 
successful.

In 1478 a girl ay the name of 
Felipa Moniz Perestrello married
Christopher, or. at least she mar
ried one of them, she could not 
tell them apart either.

: When they were on their way 
| t o ; America, only one oL them 
would work at a time. This is 

(why they were; not tired when 
I they reached the islands. Alex- 
.ander, who was the one working 
j-whett they reached the: islands,: 
.rushed ashore, and claimed the 
jland for” himself before- the oth- 
■jers could do a thing. The other 
two were looking out of .the -port-, 
hole and I ■.■bet- they said some, 
things that were not, nice but 
they did not: want to be discover
ed so they kept quiet. They were 
afraid that, if the mem found 
them they would kill them for 
shirking their share of the work.

When they talked to Alexand
er : they, threatened to kill him 
and in order to save his life, h e , 
suggested, a duel. This was agree- 

j able to the other two so that 
i night they stole away from the 
'ship. It was a terrible battle!!!

...... “ ! ■ ■. i'C. ' ,r - , !
1 io i , !■■■

is almost definite proof that 
Christopher was killed, The one 
that was left knew that the dis
coveries would be in / Christo
pher’s. name so he changed his 
name to Christopher Columbus.; 
And no one knew the difference.' 
—Margaret MeCaughan. 
CHAUNCEY MITCHELL DEPEW

Probably you have never heard 
of this American orator, lawyer 
and. legislator but if you had 
been connected with the rail
road business In 1866 he would 
have been a very popular man in 
your opinion. For then he be
came attorney for the Harlem 
Railroad Company and, from 
there he rose rapidly ns a rail
road lawyer. In 1882, he was 
elected second vice president of 
the New York Central and Hud
son River Railroad Company 
and was elected president of the 
company in 1885. He was made 
chairman of .the whole Vander
bilt system of railroads in 1898 
and also held other positions as 
director in large coinpalncs.

He was born in Peekskill, N, Y. 
in 1834 and was. educated at Yale 
university.

| Ffom 1899 to 1911 he was U. S. 
.senator from New York and be
fore he held positions with the 
railroads he was a member of. the 

;New York Assembly and was 
[secretary of the State of- New 
■;York." ■■■
[ During Theodore Roosevelt’s 
.second term a law was passed to 
■prohibit corporations from con
tributing- to : campaign funds. 
:Depew was getting a salary of 
$20,000, ’Which he admitted he 

idid -no special service to earn 
iand of course he was a very bitter 
; opponent of President Roosevelt.
I His death occurred in 1928. — 
'Nancy Holt. ' . m .

iDWE ACORN 5  B Z C O y .c  
o a k  t r e e s , s o m e  
IGNORANT BOYS BECOMI. 
WISE MEN BUT BEAU! i- 
FUL T A IL  FEATHERS 
WILL NEVER MAKE A 
PEACOCK OUT OF A CROW

&JV
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WE
■ NOW HAVE A DREAM

OF
A DREAM

A Beautiful New Zenith Combination 
Radio - Record Player With 

Automatic Changer
You can have this plus oiher household beauties, in-cludfng - (3eneral Electric and Motorola .-.small:-and large : radios.and record; players-and 'useful, economical wash-. ...R) mg'machines. M]

AT THE ;

RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 24

3 Tf f l ' ,.a iiiiiiH W !m iinn, iiii!iEiB!B,,i m i i !n i i i t , iiiiiMiiiffliiiiiiiiiigiiiiuiaiiiiiiiriEi8iffliimiBiBiiiiMBiininHiHiBiiiiniiHniiiiiiaiiiiiiBiHaaiiiMiiMBiiniiiininii.iiiitiiiiB ,

DAFFYN1TIONS AND JOKES
Hasbund-^-A husband no long

er.
Vocallure — Voice attraction.-
Holidazed — What happens 

after a holiday. .
: Laggage — Luggage that has 
not arrived, :

Quaintet — An odd flvesome.
N in com p op ■ A silly dad clas- 

sifiication, a system of classify
ing females. : •

Skirtesy — Courtesy to girls,
Sunsitive Sensitive to the 

sun.
Bordeal — A boring and trying 

experience.
Joe Sellers entered , the bus, 

stopped and picked up a coin, 
while several ■ of the passengers

&
......

You’ll find that the smallest, as well 
'as the largest, shopping budget you 
have in mind can be spent most ad
vantageously here,

Complete

Nationally Advertised Lines In 
Hardware Goods

Electrical Appliances
Paints And Oils 

Plumbing And Heating Supplies
>iV (vf'

eyed him.; Looking at the. coin “ APPLICATIONS FOR 
in his hand, Joe asked, “Did any .ASSOCIATE- .COURSE. _ - .. y • (S.,,' ■■ YTT A IVlTfc S\TO CFAof you lose a half dollar?

“I did,” shouted : several - at 
once.
“Well:” replied Joe, "Here's a 
nickel of it.”

Some plants and-flowers-,have

Looking ’Round
COMMAND AND STAFF

Reserve officers residing with
in the states of Texas, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma,- New Mexico.and Lou
isiana are' encouraged to submit 
applications for the Associated 
Course, the Command and Staff

,i. 1 !

the word ‘dog’ as part'of tlveir toilette, Ft. Leavenworth. Kan- 
name, such as dogwood, d o g t o o t h to ylt.ir Senior Organized' 
violet and dogrose. Who can |RpSprve instructor, it has been 
name another?” asked Mr. Mar- -, announced by Gen. Thomas T 
'tin in biology class, .. jHandy’s Fourth Army-Headquar-

‘T can,”' replied Gene: Smith (ters.-.- .-
The - Associate. Course is , of 

three months duration with re
porting ’date- January 
closing! date- April 3, 1948, The. 
course will provide: research of-- 

(fleers instruction in the light of 
war.lessons and modern develop
ments.. ; ; ; -

..O—

brightly, “ the collieflower.”
------ ------- 0...... ...........

Ti'iekham News

. .Now with easler-!o-us@. .

nssm eimims
HOME PERMANENT

(continued from page four)
Those-from here who attended 

the lecture given at Whon last 
Friday night at the Nazarene-I OKLAHOMA-FIRST IN - 
church, by Dr. and-Mrs. A. -S.-(n a t . GUARD RECRUITING • = 
London, and son, Haskell,- were - Oklahoma enlisted .1,912 men 
Mrs. Leta Price and Truman, during the first three weeks of

Deluxe Kit
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-Regular Kit; -
••fiuer- curlers :

• 5|25
Relill,

- no curlers .• -
FjGfj

A U {:n':cs plus tax

PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY

Mrs. Page, Mrs. Stacy. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Boenicke and -Mrs,
Kingston. The lecture was truly 
a blessing,-and taught each of us j its quota, Maj; 
the importance of-Sunday School. Cramer, chief

.Operation 88.888, the, National 
Guard recruiting campaign, to 
become the first -state'to--exceed 

Gen. Kenneth F. 
of . the National

of congress. - If such a plan is 
adoptmV. Ihe (-fin-i'-' miii.tist-de-.. 
fcrminc its scope and details' At:, 
this time, nothins. more . than . a : 
tr-nrative outline - of what:-the 
United States expects can “ be: 
formulated: ..

" (7 1 Aid by the United Sfates: 
to Western -Europe, is , -amply 
iust-iised.- Not only is. it neces
sary to - prevent hunccr and suf
fering, but: it has another' signif
icance —: the life of-these 1 na: - 1 

5 1943 and M°ns- They cannot continue 
their independence and orderly, 
self eovernmenl.'if their popula
tions are plunged into chaos arid 
physical suffering for-'"Jack of the 
necessities- of life. The life , of 
nations must be preserved as; well' 
ns the life oi individuals., ‘ Free.' 
democraric. government must; riot 
perish t la ra a us... li -bu-k of .food .and 
fuel to its ei:i , m Huiigeh does: 
not hchi. with -arms i,p its ha'acl;;: 
but overwhelms its- victims with 
de.sp,air and misery, . Tt must not 
be sdiov.cd fst sweep Europe into- 
a -nightmare of confusion - arid ,

Guard
eent’y.

Bureau, announced re-

VNTON OF NATIONAL

work:. - -
A group of neighbor -vomcn 

gathered at Mrs. Robert Stearns 
home today:.and; helped her pa
per her house and . paint wo<;d-- GrARI) AND .RESERVES . 
work. They planned*to move on The proposal 16 combn.r Jm 
Tuesday, Armistice Day. Xetmn:;! finanl and the Re-

Visitors with Mrs. Lee Vaughn (serve--, adeem led through rlir 
and Nan Sunday afternoon were ,;f Officers Association by 
Carl Sheffield and Mrs, Kings-|Maj- Gen. flurry II Vau-hm

' .j-Armv "U-.: K.r Military aide t-.< 
——:— :|President : Trumaif, is, meeting ; 

wit hi -staying .opposition from: the, 
leaders, of The National Guard

a( •'im’Mil.d ibs is 
\p--n* spino-am,■ 

n ii -o ' m  W o r

'id Mi

ton.

. The ,U. 
v 300 bil- 
War n  to 

and drmoera- 
0 nme to lire
's as ■ ullaniiv

and Thomo- 
■ their home 
1 lie McCoy 
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Plenty O f . . .
Clearance Lights

Directional Lights 
And Stop Lights 

For Trucks,. Pick-Ups
And Cars

For Expert Motor Works See Us1

M athews Motor

■Q

a ho see in it a threat 1 
the military force ul 
a. ite .

M i

ll! i

Em

d me

S n.

j and Elsie Lee TL'2 - 
; J, d Mom! ,v 'rnjit and 
‘ i "i.iv nub liHlr brother. 
Harper in Eldorado

I

A V e e - M ' 1̂
\

p-

f @ r E v W l a ^ ,

I n  t h e  Y e a r !  ::

Ti if t>_ ’AOl
d- mows

Daily and - 
Sunday. 

O N E Y E A R  $ 18.00 
o

Daily. Only 
ONE YEAR
'$13 .20

®
BY MAIL IN 
TEXAS AND 
LOUISIANA

In Texes' Favorite.Newspaper
Ou'str.ndina- covt-rlMC o t . r.l! -lot 
nnG". v,orio mews— and • plenty of 
photos. : .
lhou:;h‘ fui, unbiased .GaitonGte .
Ci^hteri con c th,ps c'lm! / —An.« nea's fCvSiiJc 
comics; ••.••• ■ ■ -

W- Twenty-five chuckle-provoking*-panel- cartoons 
A .host.of "Dig-name'.'-columnists and feature

V*
(eafurcs for every

. wrifers
A galaxy o f fascinating 

. member o f . your ..-family.--

■: And. on- Sundays : .
ic A 24-page Rotogravure -Magazine section 

, ( .bringing you the intriguing picturo-story ên
tertainment of local people and focal happen  ̂

f ings— printed uv radiant full colorl '
Twelve pages of comics in full color.

-k And 75 to 120 pages of news, special features, 
and pictures. •

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE
SUBSCRIBE TODAY tbrough your local Chronicle dealer,' 
Poetmasler, local newapanc-r. or write direct to Circulation, 
Dcpss tuiout, The Houston Ciumiieie. Houston. 2. Texas.

is
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Humble Broadcasts 
Four (James Saturday

As excilerwinV mounts in the
closing weeks of Southwest Con
ference competition, interest in 
Humble Oil As Refining.,Com
pany’s football broaden Os i ' due 
to retu-h a new peak 'this week
end

At 20 n. o; Humble’s broad
cast of tlv> T, ( ’ U -Texas iniuie 

.goes on tpe ;ur Vess Box will 
de,scribe Hie sVMoii in Morpr” ’ ' ”.! 
Stadium. t<-tl by color r ' i
Eddie Barker Stations cnrr" 'ng 
the e.mic will be KPJ/i. '•*. 
Worth KRP.r, Abilene; KF IT, 
Bl'i Spriie'; KOKH, Sun Anr,eio; 
Kf IAS MkILuuI KCSA, nde.sa, 
K1UN, it err, JW>J), El Fa-o; 
KNOW Am tin K X Y 7 Horn/ ir. 
KABC. San Antonio; k Ba B, T/.- 
redo; K R lo ,  McAllen: KFDY!,
Beauiiinnt. KKRV. Mhcrnnm; 
KflVi. Crectivillc, KBIT, Ran:.: 
Kf.'MS, Tevarkana; KFRO i one ■ 
viwy; O U T .  Mars!mil, KRF'A, 
Bulkin. a and KS,ST, a Sulphur 
Springs

T]i<' : : M IJ.-Ark.ansm; name 
goes on Hie air at ] fit) p. in, from 
Ov.ni v Stadium in Dallas, The 
play liv plav v.ill tie handled by 
Charlie Jo ’ flan, with. Aha' c ' , ,w .  
ser : e ‘•istii!" a! the color mike. 
('arryin*r the broadcast, will be 
station KERB Houston; WOAI. 
San Antonio, WFAA-WTiAP, (820 
ki i, Dall.m Ft W oith KRIS, 
f (iipus ( hi! ti KVA1, B hi'm i ,- 

' vtlie and K ON f. Amarillo.
llumhle's broadra'd of, the 

Rlee-A A- M p.ame will be heard 
at 2'1’C p m Iron; Hire Stadium 
with Bid ^la h o 1 rtf rnt m<; 
thf ''Mm ami I'll) Ki >kjik fillin'' 
m on the color assignment The 
hroadiast v ill" bf ailed over .sta
tions Kh’ IJ). Dallas; KTRH, 
n o u d o a  KTKA. San AiUonlo;

■ KGBS. Harlingen; KWFT, V/icli-
;ita Falls and WTAW, College 
Station.
' Skelly Stadium in Tulsa will 
be the scene of the Baylor-Tulsa
U. broadcast, scheduled for 2:20 
p, m. Jerry Daggett on play by 
play and Fred Kincaid on color 
will share the announcers’ booth 
with stations W R R , Dallas; 
WACO, Waco; KTEM, Temple; 
KWBU Corpus Christ! and KTAL 
Houston,,, carrying the game.

H. L. Big-^s, Grad, ■
;At Keesler Field
1 Keesler Field. Miss,, Nov. 4 — 
Pfe. H. E,. Biggs, son of Mrs. Lin-, 
me Diggs, Santa Anna, Texas, 
was graduated this week from 
one of the world’s greatest edu
cational programs - one of the 
Air Training Command’s air
plane mechanics training cours
e's at, Keesler Field,

The >training lie received in 
the mechanics school covered 
basic airplane and engine riie- 
elianit operations The technl- 

. cal course-ex tended o ver a -period 
of approximately if] weeks and 
included instruction in vaircraft 
electrical systems, engine opera- 
lion. fuel and oil systems, pro
pellers. structures, instruments 
and basic inspection This qual
ified hiim for additional spocial- 

.iygd training in the maintenance 
'of heavy bombers, cargo planes,, 
ji't and rotor aircraft.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry futon vis
ited during the week-end in 
Bastland as guests of Mrs. Sam 
Presley.

John Hardy Blue was home for 
the week-end from \lrMurry in 
Abilene visitin'' v ith his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Hanly Blue

State Dept Of 
Health Letter ■ -

It is the duty of every citizen,,' 
young and old,; to help in pre
venting .the spread of disease, 
Every man, woman and child in 
Texas has a personal obligation 
to keJsp, as well as possible, and ■ 
to protect others from illness. 
Even the kindergarten age child: 
can be taught to cover a cough 
or sneeze, to help, .itr preventing 
the spread of colds or other in
fectious,diseases that start with 
the symptoms of a cold. .
, Dr. Geo, W. Cox, state health 
officer, emphasizes the fact that 
the local health officer can do 

j little to* break the chain of com- 
| munieable disease in the com-- 
|..m unity if he does not have the 
(whole hearted support of the j poo; ’ Every case of illness that 
| looks suspicious of being a com - 
munieable disease should be 

| promptly reported’ to the health 
I officer; Physicians report to the 
■ county health officer the. cases 
j of communicable disease they 
diagnose as such, but parents 

j of ten fail in this duty.: The io- 
I cal health officer cannot insti
tute control measures if he.is not

informed, of cases, or susrpected; 
cases of communicable diseases.

.Some signs and symptoms that 
often" accompany communicable 
I diseases are; red and m ining 
| eyes, running nose, coughing and 
sneezing, dizzineess or faintness, 
swelling about, the neck, ôre 
throat, unusual paleness, ■ ear
ache or running ears, feverish 
appearance, rash, nausea; vom
iting or diarrhea, irritability or 
other change in normal behavior ; 
and appearance. y .

rielp to prevent the spread of 
communicable disease in  your 
neighborhood by observing; cor
rect health practices, and report 
promptly any appearance o f  sus
picious symptoms, ’

INDOCTRINATION COURSES' 
AT GROUND FORCE SCHOOLS

Reserve and National Guard 
officers of, held and company 
grade levels are : encouraged to 
make application for thb indoc
trination courses that w ill be 
conducted by Army Ground 
3’’orces Schools, it has been an
nounced by Gen. Jacob L. E>evers, 
Commanding General of ■ Army 
t irouiul Forces.

The first of six two week classes 
will begin January. 11. A, new 
class will begin each month. The

last class will close June 10. The 
curriculum for the course is the: 
some for each class at air Army 
Ground Forces Schools,

The new courses will include 
weapons, equipment research-and 
development, future warfare, 
current .problems of the Depart
ment of the Army to include uni
versal military training, National> 
Guard and the Organized Re
serve in the National Prepared
ness Program. 1 .

Students will be sent to schools 
near their .homes as far as prac
ticable.

NEW COMPETITIVE ■ •
TOUR POLICY .

Eligibility requirements for 
competitive tours of active duty 
leading to appointment in the
Regular Army and the Regular 
Air Force have been broadened 
by the two (services. The tours, 
a;; before, are open to Reserve. 

; National Guard and .Army- of the 
If.s. officers.

The now policy permits offic

ers who are high school gradu
ates hut who do not have- two 
years of college to take an edu
cational development test to es
tablish eligibility in lieu of the 
college education previously re
quired.

Tire next competitive tout, o f . 
active duty starts January 15, 
IMS and tiie deadline for appli
cations is November 30, 1947.'

Go to Church''Sunday.

l i t

Brs. Ellis & Killfi

Optometrist
30!)-10-n Citizen 

■Nat’L Rank kuiWimr

Brownwood
Texas

I E 1

Have More In Quality And Quantity For 
Your Money Than Anyone Else

-  - Special .On f a ’ Draining —
Price Service ■ Station

•Rhone- i 1 ?

A T ' T H I S  T IM E :
WE A R E  P A Y I N G  ;;

> 0  P e i  T © f t
. For Scrap Iron 

Good Prices For Metals 
Batteries, Etc.

E d J o n e s

is e . 9

Have all your summer garments cleaned 
before putting' them away for winter. •

Wise home managers have been follow
ing this practice for years . . . and you 
will learn, tod, that it will prolong: the life 
of your clothes.

iter Tailor

C D !.U N  iMUCM. Owner

B @ e s  Y® w c 
, S e e m  U r a l ! ?

Make that drab look in your home vanish 
. .  . Cheer it up with lovely, lasting wall
paper from our stock. We have the latest 
in si mutch wallpapers. Come in and see 
our fa inlay. r .■

lurton-Lingo Co.
Adt’srtijemm# :

From1 where I sit ...Jf Joe Marshi

Prissy's Got a Man!
(Maybe)

• .While’You toe A Full Steel To Select From •
We Have A  Complete Stock Of The Following Practical Gifts For Any

Member Of The Family

Yesterday Sis'- Marlin, our li
bra s-ian, found an article cut from ’ 
their file copy of the Clarion. When 
she compart'd it with another copy 
that t gave her she found if was my 
column on “How to Keep a Hus- 

1.1

about: Tolerance of a husband's 
taste for old hats, old pipes, old 
friends, and mellow beer. And tol
erance on the husband’s part of a 
wife’s twites and habits.

TiS’r>>Y\ ■wrhpvn I rirdŵ tr "ho

MEN’S
Leather Coats And Jackets

MEN’S AND LADIES’
Bath Robes

MEN’S.
Sport Coats And Jackets

LADIES',
Rayon And Jersey

Gowns And Slips . .
CIA LEY AND LORDS .FABRICS , ■

. Made. In Men’s ■ ■
 ̂ Pants And Jackets To Match

( . MEN’S •'
' New Era And E. &';W. . ■ :

Dress Shirts

Cotton And Wool Blankets •
LADIES’

Fall Coats And Jackets ■ 

Nelly Don Dresses
MEN’S

Fancy Pajamas
, ‘'LADIES’

■ Nylon And Silk Hose ■

John B. Stetson
Mallory-Beaver Brands

Hats
MEN’S .

Fancy Dress Socks 
Fancy Bed Spreads

GOOD STOCf •
Wool And Rayon Piece -Goods

good Stock

Quadriga Prints
. 'NICE ASSORTMENT '.

1 | New Braunfels
Fancy Plaid Ginghams

Pi?
Anil M a w  f c , i f  'ftthfir P ra fjjoS  Ti> ft* Fiiiiiiil Af

” | V ' 1 ' ’ '
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/  ^ (Mm. 3. B. Weathers) -
There was a banquet to' the 

lunch room on Thursday nisiit 
tor the 4-B Club members and 
theif families. They jopovled a 
K'.sod crowd and rut enjoyable 

•time.
Otis Elliott came home Friday 

from Lovellund and Hale Center, 
where he has been, working for 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Weathers 
sad children, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

; Weathers and children, Mr. add 
Mrs. J. B. Weathers and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Wentners visited Sun
day with their mother In  Santa 
Anna. Their sister, Mrs. A. J. 
Courtney aud family of San An- 
f'ftlo were week-end quests also.

Miss Wiilso Mite Elliott M i

Sold By
S u it  Inna. M t m

Suhday for a few days visit With 
an aunt and other relatives at 
Santo, Texas.

Bum on Newton left last week 
tor California to work. Fie will 
probably he Unre to.- some time.

Jim Ashford and John A. Willi
ams were in Palin.- Wednesday, 
where’Mr. Williams went for a 
special treatment of an infected 
eye,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Weathers 
and Grady Williams visited Sat
urday night in the C. P. Elliott 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Watson at
tended the funeral of Mr. Wat
son’s cousin in Ranger Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blanton' 
and girls of Coleman visited cm 
Sunday afternoon with friends 
here.

Jim and Harold Ashford re
turned home on Tuesday. They 
have been working near Lubbock 
and report some real cold weath
er in that community.
. Mr. A. D. Wheatley returned 

home from the hospital last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Watson 
and children went to Hondo Fri
day to attend the 67th wedding 
anniversary ox Mrs. Watson’s 
grandparents, who are cads 35 
years of age. Mrs. Watson’s 
mother is Mrs. Arrant of Gou'ltl- 
busk.

Mr. Murrell visited with Mr. 
John A. Williams on Sunday af
ternoon, who is still su tiering 
from an infected eye,

Mrs. J. H. Arrant visited Sun
day with her daughter, Mrs. Hays 
Hefner in Santa Anna and at
tended church there Sunday 
night.

Mr. and . Mrs. G. C. McDonald 
and Roy Murrell of Abilene at
tended singing at the South Side

[chtbreh eff Christ in BrownWood 
, Sunday afternoon and visited 
I with Mr. and Mrs. 3. A. Robins 
In their new home east of Santa 
Anna on their 'way homo.

1 My. Lewis Newman leU Mon
day to attend the Baptist state 
convention in Amarillo.

Mrs. Tom Steward,son returned 
home Sunday from Ft. Worth, 
where she has been for two 
weeks having surgery at a hos
pital.

M g B j B g g m M E M a a g a

NES WALLPAPER
Will brighten- your - home for the winter 
months ahead. We invite you to look over 
our-large and complete selection-; o f .more- 
than 350 patterns. Many have arrived the 
last few days. .We are happy to help in 
your- selection, offering- suggestions. and 
estimating cost .without obligation. ...

STOKES
COLEMAN' DIAL 2 8 6 6

Paint & Paper Store

Whoa News1 • ' 'Mir,. Tuuj Rutherford
Out community was shocked 

-Friday morning when-Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar - Lovelady lost their 
homo and all the contents. The 
fire started from an oil cook 

! stove. Although they lost the 
bouse and all the contents, only 

• the clothes they had on were 
'saved, we arc; thankful that no 
| one was- seriously1 burned. Mr.
;Lovelady’s face was burned, not 
I serious but painful. 
j Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Shields 
I and boys returned home Friday 
'night irom FJoydadu where they 
Have been for two weeks. Mrs.

( Walter Strickland, Calvin’s sis
ter, accompanied them home and 
purchased a new car in Coleman 
Saturday returning to Floydada- 
Sunday.

Everyone who attended the 
program at the school audito
rium Saturday night presented 
by the Griswold Trio, really en
joyed It. I wish everyone in our 
community could have heard 
them. I. really believe you 
would have received a blessing.

I If you ever have a chance to hear 
; them in person do. so. Everyone 
.thinks their, time and money 
were well spent.-■'.. The sock sup-, 
per afterwards was a success. 

(The proceeds went to the lunch 
room.

Mrs, John Lovelady has been 
at Lockhart the past week visit
ing her sisters and other rela
tives.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dee Smith of 
Coleman spent Saturday night

Comanche Sunday. ■
Khary Aliya Rutherford and 

John Richard Deal spoilt Him-' 
day with Morris Chine 'Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke, 
Mrs. Beulah Kingston, Mrs. Zona 
Stacy, Mrs. Page, Mrs. Leta, 
Price and son of. Trickham; at-,: 
tended church services here j-’i-i-. 
day night. Dr, London was the 
speaker. He was accompanied 
by his wife, and son and the. 
Brady pastor.

We extend best wishes to Mr. 
and Mrs, James Eubank who 
were united in mairiage hers; 
Saturday night. We wish them 
many happy years,

Billie Hum Wallace spent Sun
day night witii Louise AvereiL.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wallace and 
children spent. Sunday with Mrs. 
Wallace's parents in Santa, Anna.

.Mr. and Mrs, Carroll Lovelady 
have been visiting relatives here 
the past week.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Br.yanl, and 
daughter of Ft. Worth and Mi. 
Davidson - were Saturday night 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Kiri Go-
7,art. S ' ' - ' ' .  ' ' ' ■

Mrs. Fred Haynes and daugh
ter Reba Faye of Trickham spent 
one afternoon last week with 
Mrs. Etoile Comrt and Mrs Gene 
Deal. -

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Baker 
and son spent last week-end 

|with- relatives at Robert Lee. 
j Ruth Raddle has been, very 
jstek during the past week with 
tonsilitis. She is greatly ini- 

'proved,at this writing,
1 Mrs,. George Rutherford, Mrs. 
Bert Turney and Mrs, M. Shields 
|were shopping in Santa Anna 
-Saturday.- '
j . Mother Benge ‘ is visiting her 
'son, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benge 
'and family, also an. aunt of 
-Charlns, Mrs; Busby of Okla
homa;-

Mr. and Mrs.- Dave -Shields 
were shopping in Coleman last 

[Thursday. t. ■■

| Gouidkisk News
lAlene Mongos)

and Sunday with Dee’s brother, j We are glad Mrs. Veal is able
to be back home again. She has 

;spent'' the last six' weeks in an 
Abilene hospital where, she un
derwent a very serious operation; 

‘Mrs, Veal is, happy , to be: back 
among her many friends. ,

3
- Mr. and Mrs, Henry Smith. Ima 
Smith, who.is attending McMurry 
j spent the week-end with- her 
(parents.
| Mr. and Mrs. Gus Piveash .vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Piveash-: in

Tbs Favorite Newspaper of 32,334 West iexas Families

Now is til® Time I©'

SUBSCRIBE TO 

: O fe £Mcne $iprttt~ '$ieiw [

$J95Fall Bargain Off«r 
One Year by moil

Seven days a week, including Sunday

JOIN the growing list of West Texans who have 
made The Reporter-News their first choice.

Exclusive West Texas local News about 
people and places you know!

" A full page of comics daily!

®! Sport-news about West Texas .football-—- 
basketball— and bos shall, as well as 
national spoil' news!

* West Texas weather— where it rains— how 
much— and how hot or cold!

„ * West Texas marriages—-births— engagements
— and all kinds of local news as it happens!

* Editorials— supporting and building this great 
area!

* livestock---Ranching, and Agriculture News!

‘ A . Lifrifted Number of New Subscribers can be 
' Afe®p^d-r-So,ACT TODAY! ' ‘

' ;T  \ ' 'l/ 1ĥfifLgjWaat; ij&fta{iO*

We Specialize In

Automotive Repairs
Genuine! Gates Fan Belts 
Autliorized Fram Denier

L. A. Welch, Garage
Phone 112 - Santa Anna

- It’s, about time for our heaters 
and stoves to go up, Wc are 
having quite a winter spell and 
some ice, It seems as if summer 
is really gone this time.

Mozelle high school had their 
school carnival . Friday; There 
was quite a crowd from Goukl- 
busk and other nearby places at
tending. Everyone enjoyed the 
frolic and the schodl made quite 
a bit of money to buy equipment 
which it needs.
■ Mrs. Norwood, - Mrs. Lou Oox 
and Mr;;. Sprue I visited in Abi
lene over the pasl, week-end. 
Mrs. Bpi'oel’s son, Tul Rove., and 
Mrs. Reyes wrie In cJuirge of flic 
drug store during her absence 

Mr. and Mrs. Ham Baker and 
Mr. and Mrs, William L J .iyings- 
l.on were in Coleman on busine-,,-. 
{Saturday: - ’ -  .

Mrs, .-Collee visited Irlerids In 
Coleman last wc-rk

Mr and [vjis mil ( 'oi ueliou-. 
Were in -Abilene .Saturday 

■Mr. - and Mrs Wilton Baker 
were'- slmpping hr Coleman p'ri- 
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Tandy Coffee'' 
!tu<i Children from Glen Cove 
were guests In the William 1, 
Livingston home Hundav

Guests in' the Klovd Henry 
home Saturday were Murrel and 
Winston Menges oi Santa A nine 
Mr. and Mrs Kiank Allen ol Mo 
smile, Mr. and Mrs. Ham Baker 
and Mr. and Mis Wlllon Bake;

. ........<)••••
Woman’s Society (If
Christian Servin'

The W. H C fl o) Ihe Mel I 
ist church met, in the -:rln 
parlor Monday alternonn. I 
10 and-had the last ebapte 

,a. series on world evn nee ham 
-Mrs, HarryCrews led the

ond commandments 
. - Thirteen ladies were ore 
including one new.-member i 
John Wallacis

o
Quill ini*'

On Thursday, November 
group of Gliureh of Chn,,i 
men and others who are m 
ested In orphan-s inri . m 
home of Mrs VV L Campbell 
an all day quilting, and a ro 

,ed dish luncheon
T w o  .(pulls were finisher!. I.

at Tipton, Oklahoma' 
days previously a libera 
lion ol foodstuff had been jnrket 
up by the -Orphans-Home Iriei; 
that-had been assembled at tin 
home of Mrs Hue Wa litas

- ‘Ruth Circle
The Ruth Circle of the W. M.

S. of the First Baptist church 
met. in the home, of Mrs. D. R. 
Hill Monday afternoon, Novem
ber. 10 with Mrs. B; Smith, co- 
chairman, presiding. A good pro^ 
gram was rendered on the sub
ject "The Sin of Race Discrim
ination.” Very helpful talks' 
were made by Mesdames, John C. 
Brown, J. L.. Bogg-us, Seth. Ris- 
inger and J. Edd Bartlett. ’

At the dose of the' meeting 
the : hostess served coffee and 
cookies to -Mesdames cB. Smith, . 
Ford Barnes, Sdh Risinger, J. 
Ed Bartlett, John Brown, Roscoe 
Bosch, J. L. Boggus and D; ,R- 
Bill.

-.If It is a- watch you want see- 
our stock. Taber’s Jewelry Court
ier in Phillips-Drug.: '■ 46c

Cpl. John Modawcll is here-on- 
furlou'gli from Tyndall Field, Fla. 
visiting his parents-. Mi', and Mrs. 
W. 14. Modawcll .andother, mem
bers of the family.. '

Dr. Max -Woodward ami- son, ' 
John of Sherman ■ visited last- 
week-end with Ins mother, Mrs 
■W. !i. Woodward.

Mrs, H. Randolph -ol -Goman-"
I elm eame Wednesday for a visit 
jwdli her d.iugliler, Mrs G(«orge 
| Brooks. She had been visiting 
I two sons In- Dickens enuntv -

Mi'N. Hiim Collic'r vis ifivi on
iK-\ - IA rai! i.'.liri' Day v-ilh her 'dan >:h-
ij'fii |icr. Mrs. Jack Allan and Mr AI
^ov. 
• in

! ir n . in -Brownwood.. Mi Collier
l V. <n 1, li.'.him'

(!t >■- Mi"; J R Grip ,! H\ h ni a t Lunrfn
l‘i‘ - •u gui’ 1 •; Amu ,fa •c 1) (tv, lu'r

ln. Will'll (: if m ami tunDh
cnS .a?Hi Mis", Clara Blarl; 'vh!‘i nt
Ni O A man Mia I!i,mkv, r|1 1 I'Mcli -

Crl in Uar ' Coleman Imdi ■ 'llno]
A!.! - allrndcd fhr h ill ■A ’ ' ( m

' (U man ' in thr aft ei Dmm

i\ ,1 T̂i , W F Smith rein rni'fl on
wil 1 Wt( inr.sdav Irom. a \ ISQ 1 Inee-
in' i • Hidav. Novrniber w Hit her
flu ” i A] ulilalg'hlri M; V i r i’ e I
lot 

v’l f
] I i
i !‘ t

m<
do

ilrniay and lann! \ m Snn An

i hr K« 'V. and .Mrs, Urn rv Pi i •(' mo
>I1!C:i V

if ■ and But tv vi lied Monday
U - w ! m* 1i! and Tin ,dn \ ■>dh I hr

mni bur of Mr;;,. Rni r Mr. Ibg"

.......  .. ' : -Glasses Scleutlfleaily -Fltte-.l-

DR, A. J. BLACK
OPTOMETRIST

; ' Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office, Hours: 9:00-12:00- and 4:00-5:30
Evenings by Appointment • Phone *1881

Does Yous- Car 
Give Yoti Troiihlc?

SEE

SHORTY BISHOP
The Experienced Garage

Man ' - ■ ■

at. Waxsl iachle.  - • - -

. Mrs. Maud litrem-l urned W e d 
nesday nig,111 to ■ her ■ Inline- -ilk 
'I'rxline after vjsil mr liere sev7- 
i l al r i'"l. , v if h la i , i In Mi , 
I’.. K Rainey.  -

( e i s  |l 1 (ion T i  '.a I i i  m r i  arc 
' i . n n n h i T ' ,  ol ■ e n m n s  oreanized 

m a in  Ihe l im i t  h Do'-i \ Art  ol 
111(7 jo  p ro m .S i  M i r  unpruv i  
u n l i t  o| .cotton:.-

g o ? ; v .-.cm r v  v  t ."k

■' i l l  C ,Slli ", ' loo-  ,'C

Fred ! ’add!,  Ii i I i i  Id, *st 
R R B n  w e 'n |

H i g h e s t  P r i c e s  P e l d  P e r  
S c r a p  P e n

■ ' B a ile y  PfaelriBe S h o p  '. _
U ft) J1 W5&--M .T-KaKKdiivTMl̂11

K P E M  
SHOE REPAIR

I have leased the “Dutch” Evans Shoe Re
pair Shop and am now In my new location. 
I am prepared to do expert Boot and Shoe 
repairs and all my work is fully Guaran- 
teed.
1 am located In the same building with the 
Santa Anna News, in the place formerly 
occupied by the Blue Bonnet Cafe and 
will appreciate your coming by and get
ting acquainted with me and my work.

BOOT and SHOE
7 REPAIR
B. M. Stewart, Manager

D r .  A: ML Fischer
(T i iR o i ’ it \ r m i{

-X-RAY. - . . ... I LIo’gKDSCUI'E' ■

Coleman. Office Building — - 'IVLrphuuo T121

WE PAY

Highest Cash Prices
FOR

Cow Hides» Grease -  Fats -  Wool 
And Bones

Texas Hide V Fur Company
M3 Colorado ' ■ Coleman, Texas : t

■ 9 H H H H i l l m t M i l m ■ H i
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Benge - Eubank
> In a double ring ceremony per

formed in the Baptist church at 
Whon on Saturday, November ft,
' f  6 «  P' '«»*<! Rtto Goodgion enterdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles taim>d (hp !)0mp o£ thc rormOT

fiiss Betty Ann 
McCaughin Feted

On Saturday afternoon, No
vember 8, Mrs. Alford England

Mrs. T»J. Akin 
Is Hostess TtrThe 
Whon H. D. Club

The Whon .Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the lunch room

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Williams | There was a large crowd at the 
• and Mr. and Mrs. lar i Childers P.-T. A. 42 tournament Thursday
and daughter, Betty of Brady night, November 8 and a nice 
Visited last Sunday with Mrs. J. [sum was received for the pur-

Benge of Whon, became the 
bride of James R. Eubank. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 07,ro Eubank oi 
Santa Anna.

D. E. Huke!, pastor oi the 
Church ■ of , Christ in Coleman, 
read the rites in the presence 
of relatives and a few i;lo"- 
friends.

Candelabra and toll buskais ••: 
gladioli were placed at tin all , 
and the prayer rail was cover d 
with fall {lowers and fern.

Miss Betty Ann MrCaurhe n 
played the wedding march and 
during the ceremony played It 
ving Berlin’s “Because" fib - 
played the accompaniment !<>r 
Robert Glenn Bender on atm 
sang “I Love you Truly” .

Given tn ii .um nK  bv leu 1 i- 
ther, the br'de wore a white •> imi 
street length dress ’>• 111 > him,, o 
aecessori'-,. She earned a v h ’. 'e 
Bible topper! with :m orchid a no 
ribbon showers. For somethin'’ 
old she v o ie  on n brown nee!' 
band, a pin that once bclom cd 
to her "real, great g rm d w o t ’ ' '  “ 
She aI;o had the something new 
and blue and for somethin" bor
rowed and Irish lipien handker
chief behmeinu to her w and- 
mother, which her grandson had 
sent her from Ireland Mrs 1> 
B Fnvland was the matron of 
honor She v.a; we.uing a dre > 
designed Ida that of the 1 nde 
v.ith black awes ories and a 
corsage nt bronze mums.

I , R W o o d a r r ! ,  cn 'a a in  
groom , v.as b e rt m an .

with a kitchen shower honoring Wednesday, November 5 The 
Miss Betty Aim McCaughan, meetmE °Pened ™ilh th« 

,bride.,elect of Bob Henderson, Rro«P 8ivAm| PIedg® , ^ d— •••• , -. , ■ , y  prayers. A duet by Mrs. Shields
. Mum.mand asters, white “ “ <1 and Mrs. Morris was given. Our 
brotrse decorated the side lables Christmas party was discussed, 
and codec table in the living round tablc talks were enjoyed 
mom. Uie lab color scheme was on .•WJlatr 0 ur Club Would Like 
carried out in appointments, j-,Q „
decoiid,ions and relreshments The Christmas party will be

The register was hand made in held with Mrs. Louise Gill on 
"lull, hues,. •1 December 17. Numbers will be

The dining table was laid with drawn after the . arrival and 
an- imported Irish lutein.cloth,- home : made gifts will be- ex- 
• threaded in- .white mi tin.:. - rhnnged.

Biualt caidfi with “Betty . Arm November. 26 will be the club’s 
and Boir, Nov. I!)ih" In script, next meeting date. Every club 
acre presented each guest member and visitors please come 
- A-salad course and cuiTee were as we will have-- a very -Interest-.

•erved In Mi:..... Covit.i Gudim. ing program. Miss Garland will
Isart Jean : Woodard. Harel Jean- be with us also. 1 - 1
Mowe, Wanda, .Price, Lois .Faye The hostess served - refresh- 
Harris: ■ .'Virginia (..eWellen. Ruby, inenls to club members and three 
-Goode, ion,',,of Abilene. DonTh-a visitors. ■-
J'aye r’asev ot f-tli plicnvillc, the . .  --------------------------

H. Stovall.
Miss-Jewel Christie, prs. Roby 

and Rev. Clark and wife-of Pharr 
spent Sunday night with Miss 
Christie’s sister, Mrs. Ford Barnes 
and Mr. Barnes, continuing their 
journey on Monday to Amarillo 
to attend the Baptist General 
Convention.

chase of their movie projector 
for the grade school. The R.-V. 
A. meets next .Tuesday, Novemr- 
ber 18.
.■ Mrs.' H. R. Williams and child
ren, Bobby, Samantha and' Bar
bara of Denison came Saturday 
and visited over Tuesday with 
her mother and grandmother.

Banister attended a Fedei'ftlUin 
Counselors’ Iustitute to- Abilene
Saturday.; Many members - of 
federated-clubs to. the area were ’ 
in attendance. Tho new presi
dent of the Sixth District, Mrs. 
W. B, Cantrell of Lometa, was 
one of the principal sp-wro.

Mrs. Evans Burden and Geor
gia Marie left Sunday for1 a-visit 
with her mother. Mrs. C. O. O r i
son at Elgin,

i-jiioroc :md hnrtc.s.sefs.
The mari'ko'e, a tnnuril < <• re - 

mony, will t-ikc piece m (tie 
home of the Ijiut- cli" If p.ir-nK 
Ur and Mr:, T, J Mef'.iiic.han

Mr. ?iim! Mrs. R, 
Pearce Observe Asiimwsary

-On Wednesday, November.

Just received a limited quan
tity of baby rings and baby, ring 
guards at Taber’s Jewelry Coun
ter in Phillips Drug. : 46c

i Mrs. A. Hefner and Jeanne at- 
t ended funeral . s e rvi-c e s in 
Brownwood: at. the Cumberland 

i Presbyterian church on. Tuesday-- 
' morning, November 11 at 10 
o ’clock .for Mrs. Hefner’s sister, 
Mrs.Mattie Tittle who died in a

several-oi their children,. other hospital there - Sunday - night;-!
relatives and 1 fiends -uthered in having suffered a stroke 10 days! 
the home of: Mr. and Mrs.-J. R. previous. Mrs. Tittle, who was! 
Pearce bringing; food lor ,a six.-77 years old, had visited in-the-' 

i,f the o'clock dinner in honor of their Hefner home rather often along 
Myron-48th. wedding anniversary, The through the years.

Walnuts
New Crop 

1 lb. cello, bag

| Fruit Cake Mix
^.Cherries 
P.' Pineapple 

Citron ■
t| Orange Peel

etc. - - s'

Sunshine Ersipy 
■ 1 !b. box ■

Benee -and Max Eubank,,Limbers affair was a pleasant surprise to 
■o!-the, bride and groom,■ ushered the honorees ' . i Mrs, J. G. Williamson and Dar-
and lighhd candle, Those attendin'' w-re members Jpan visited Worn Sunday un-

{• olio".ing She wedding a it- oi the family, Mr and Mrs. Bob m Tw-sday with her husband's 
eept.i.nn. .was held, a,t Use Gill Pearce and John Christopher, Psr<tots, Mr., and Mrs. -Glenn 
ry-mdv- The metre,shment .table Mr. and -Mrs, Artie Byrd and Mr. Williamson at, Temple. She re- 

. was. covered .with a- .white linen- and: Mrs. Morris 'Keene - of Abl- P()rt.s that Mr. Williamson, a pa- 
cloth- a:ml the punch bowl was lene and Mr and Mrs R p  Jlolt -t-iout -in the McCloskey Hospital 
.suiToiincied by queen’s-wreat-h. and Nancy of Coleman --child-' ̂ there, is getting along quite-well.

Mrs, Warren Gill and Miss ron unable to attend were W. L ! Bobbv jackAriddv of Abilene 
Belly Ann McCaughan predrled Pearce of Louisville, Kentucky, < cP4rA rm istice  Day with his 
at the three tb-recl wedding cake and Mrs.-Milton Moseley o f Ft. S i  M r ^ A i L d ^ a S  and and Mi, R B England at the Worth. ,cousin, Mis Alfoid England and

i u, ...i , ,. . Mr. England. Mr. Pnddy has justpunch bmvl Other relatives present were b pn discharged after four vears
Gueris wrote their names on a Mr. and Mrs. Luther Abernathy,!Ltive service in tlm Navy 

runni r ol white satin which will and friends present were M- and; Q service m me wavy.
be embroidered later and given Mrs Ted Stewardson and child-; Select a tiny locket for your 
to Uie . c o u p l e . - >• ren and Mr. and Mrs. Pearce Ba- i baby. Prices $2.50 and up. Ta-

Both the bride rncl groom are ker. ber’s Jewelry Counter in Phillips
; graduates oi- Santa- Anna: high Mr. and Mrs. Pearce were mar- ; Drug. 46c
school. The bride - attended ried in Limestone'county in 1899! ; ■ . - -
Draughons Business College nv and came to Coleman county I E l l i s ,  of Brady vis- 

• Abilene and the grooirt attended soon after, v/here t-hev have con -!^ ed a while Tuesday afternoon- 
Texas A. & M College one year tinned to live and have made1 v,ilh CaliuP Jane Overby and 
and- served in the army ior 13 many friends \"-ho v/iil wish for - both went to Brown-wood where
•months, them a happy golden wedding ! ^ !ey aro students at Daniel
' r After -a honeymoon trip, to the- observance two years hence. 
Carlsbad Caverns, the couple will .They received some nice gifts 
make thru home on a faun t>o md lovely flowers 
miles west of town \vhr>re he is - - - - - -  -
one need with his father in farm- HmniiP Bom  Tliiliing and ranching. r i o m e  IJO I1. VvlUO

> - - - ah a -The Santa Anna Horne Be-
- V , -■ - r  ■ - ■ Mfj- u  • a, monstration Club had a pleasant

X a  r  p e n  t e r  • W  elJS meeting Friday afternoon, No
th! Setnrdny night, November vember 7 when Mrs. A. Holman

1, Mi1 . ver i Carpenter became and Mrs. John I,owe were host- thanks and appreciation to our

Baker.
. Mrs. I John Perry was able to 
be moved home from the Sealy 
Hospital Saturday where she had 
been- a patient for several days 
with a nose infection,

CARD OF THANKS 
■We wish to express our sincere

Chile, Texas Famous, without beaus, No. 2 can
Pure Fruit Preserves, Peach or Apricot, 2 lb. ja r ... „4
Hunt’s Peaches, hakes or sliced in heavy syrup, can.

TOMATO V-8
CATSUP
14 oz. foot.

STOKE LEY’S 
KRAUT
2 y2 can ..

PIG ASSORTMENT 
JELLY - -
5 lb* jar .. 9 e

Peanut Butter
K1MR ELL’S
,12 oz. jar . €

tile .bride-'of, Jim Wells, the cer- esses in the home of the latter, 
oniony' being-performed by “Rev. ■ Some interesting- reports :of 
K II. Wylie in his home. last weeks achievement tour

The bride is u daughter (if Mr v ere given and further plans for 
and Mrs. E N Carpenter and tin- this weeks tour were made. It 
groom is a son of the late Mrs was voted to give the quilt the 
Emma Wells,-: ;:,mj - club- had made “for any local

At presenl ihe newlyweds are need arising’’ to the Paul .Ten- 
making llieh' home with her pa- nings family, uwho lost their 
rents, home by lire the clay before

_ r-- - -  o-----------—  ! Kitchen improvement was the
r j i ‘-srsie>in W S llio im c  sub'ect for consideration and in- B i a m o i .  W H lia m s  t(,restinK pictures of modern and 

Mias Gladys Myrtle Blanton, im ved kltrhons were passecl
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Man- aronnd Boxes of Christmas 
ley Blanton and Duwnm W h- cards lhe membCrs had ordered 
ams, son ot Mr and Mrs. Wesley wero distributed.
Williams of the Buffalo com ,pb(, bnst(,sses served coffee
T ml\y; Z CTCnmT  u ?u V€n, f with P ip k in  pie topped with 1 with'°me Cantwe 1, Cl .reh of whl d cream. Tho*’ presdnt
Christ minister reading the cer- W(>rc Mcsdames John A.
emony m his home at Blown- Holmarii w  K Vanderford, Ed

;G- , Jones, Ola-Niell;-Louis, Zachary,■ Their only attendant was the Dolfe Moor Art,hur Tallfey A L,
bride s sister Mrs Joe Phillips. od  clm -ord Stephenson, C. T.

A T 4-y,w t n  m t i  vi n i. j -v-i - IJi'ii'i f in  ci t i r\ . A ■ * * *After visiting in Pecos and Con]pyi j  F Goen and Mill Ellen
Midland .they are: at home 
Brownwood. in" Richards;

Tlie^-next meeting:  ̂will -be an 
.. . all day affair with-covered dishHomemakers Class luncheon, quilting and a pro-

The Homemakers Class of the Kram on Thanksgiving in the
First Baptist church met in reg- home of Mrs. Goen.
ular monthly meeting Thursday, — ----------(> a------------
November 6 in their classroom Congratulations To 
at the church. Nine members « T m  jl
were present. The devotional 1 hCSC NeW FaFfilltS 
was road by Mn. A. D. Donbam, T’he following is from a San 
Jr., hostess. A short business Angelo paper: 
session followed, with Mrs. Otis The. 6 pound, C ounce son born 
'Bivins, piesidenl. In charge. Thursday, October 80, at 3:55 p. 
Hand made yearbooks were dis- m. to Mr. unci Mrs. Eric Bchrend, 
trlbuted and several present 708 N. Yan Buren, has been 
hemmed cup towel to be given named Mark Edward. The in
to l-Ise chuveh. fant was bom in a local hos-

Tlie meeting adjourned after pital.
I ~ M V j j •• f  tf 7i,v ‘nohnn-trj O t"%% ’ '*’•■**'1 "*T VrrftQ

. -:.I ;, I ; I, I I

friends and --neighbors-.for the 
many thing you have done for 
us during the loss of our home , 
by fire. May God bless, each of 
you. "— Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jen-! 
nings and family. - 46p,

Q u e e n . 
T h e a t r e
Sat, November 15
. : . . . -  Jon Hall . ■ :

.. . Margaret Lindsey .......
IN

“Vigilantes lieiurn”

Laundry Soap
Crystal White
2 bars

IDAHO EUSSETTS-

Potatoes, Ik
' BULL'NOSE SWEET, . -

Sweet Peppers, !k
STRINGLESS SNAPS
Green Beans, lb.
PASCTAI?

| FRESH
"Celery, large stalks, each ... J

; Cocoanofs, large ones, 2 l o r ..
BBBBS&SnBBSSBEPinBBraSWPBBPPnBBi.--

. SSSUliii

Sunday and Monday
NOVEMBER 16 AND 17 - - 

; ■ .Gene Tierney. . . : -  
- Rex Harrison ' .-•••

George Sanders -
IN

“The Ghost and Mrs. Muir”
Tuesday & Wednesday

NOVEMBER 18 AND 19“Big Town”
STARRING 
Philip Reed 

,. --.. . - Hillary-- .Brooke 
Robert Lowerey

FINE -TO. BAKE OR .STEW: .,

fender Beef Ribs, Ik

Thursday a^d Friday
NOVEMBER 20 AND 31 

Ray Milland 
Marlene Dietrich 

TO

DRESSED AND DRAWN

Fat H ens,!________. . . . . . . - - - J l
GOOD AND FRESH - ,

Pork Liver, lb . ! . . . . . . . . .  - J l
SEVEN OR CHUCK

Beef Roast, lb. . . . . . . . . . . - . . .  J i
Wieners, Skinless, I k . . . • • ■ J l
ARMOUR’S COUNTRY STYLE

Pork Sausage, lb .. . . . . . - ■ • JSS
CHOICE AA LOIN OR T-BONE

Steak, I k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * * JUS

THREE THRILLERS
We# & Thur., Nov.

19&20
■ DEL MONTE

■ Pineapple Juice
46 o z .. . . . . . . .

FINE FOR BOILING

Salt Jowls, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Swan Soap ’ A
2 large b a r s .. n| f;

Mayflower Ole©
j l l k p k g . j |

/s s S & i -
- CANDY

1 Ik box SunsMne
Cherry Chocolates

Box . . . . . .
m pm  m u m  sm w  m r -m r s m m m  /a sm u r  - -H U


